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Four Men OvercomeBy GasLakeWateis

On Oil Test Near Odessa
FumesClaim

Entire Acid

ProcessCrew

Three Former Residents
- Listed Among Victims

Of Tragedy

SERVICES TODAY

Tlircc Die In Attempt To
Pull Companions From

Cellar

. Oycrcomo by gas fumes, four
men.died early Saturday morning
hficto they could be dragced from

cellar of an oil well 13 miles
southwest of Odessa.

The deadare: D. B. Strlplln, 30,
general .superintendent of the
Chemical Process company of
Odessa; Granville Torbert, 29, head
treater; Charles Dewey Hall, 30,

and Bcrtls (Bull) Magness, 28,

truckers.
The men were preparing to treat

the Magnolia No. 6 Edwards well
wtlh acid. Torbert was first over
come when ho went below the dcr
rick floor to Inspect arrangements
lor the treatment.

Goes fAfter Worbcr
Strlplln noticed him fall Into the

four feet of oil standingin the eel'
lar and called to Hall and Magness
for aid. Before they could arrive
on the scene, Strlplln crawled into
the cellar and was overcome.

Magness went after Strlplln but
sank Intp the oil before reaching
his goal. Hall, other member of
the acidizing crew, jumped into
the cellar after Magness only to
be overcome by the gas fumes.

Ed Stgucst, Hobbs, N. M., oil
field worker, started down into the
cellar, and having been gassedbe
fore, came out of the hole as soon
a4 he realized what was wrong.

RecoveryDifficult
( Despite Immediate attempts to

get the men out of the cellar, it
was thirty minutes before the bod
ies were draggedout. Only Strlplln
wag alive. He gaspod,j:orjuffab

(Continued on Page 10)

Rcvicicing The
BIG SPRING

WEEK
by Joe Pickle

Farmers and ranchers, after
three days of abnormally Intense
heat last week, scratched their
hea'ds and said they could not re--
memoer ever having seen crops
and rangesdeteorlateso rapidly In

, so sturt a space of time. At the
height of the heat wave. Cong.
George Mahon sought inclusion of
tho county, along with Borden
Scurry and Mitchell, In the drouth
area. Agriculturalists appreciated
this move, but they were frank to
say tney would be much more
thankful for a sopiting, general
rain. But like a tree, only God,
and not congress,can make a rain.

One week from today out
come of the second democrntlo
primary will be known. Those
who watch local politics close
ly are fearful that not over V

,000 voters, will march to the
polls In this count)-- next Satur-
day. There are still some very
Important offices at stake, be-
sides the two state contests,
that of railroad commissioner
nnd commissioner of agricul-
ture, the race-- for county Judge,
district clerk, county treasurer
and four County commissioner-ship-s

aro to be decided. None
denies that the count Judge' and commissioners ure vested
with great responsibilityIn that
the affairs of the county are
handled largely through them.
The district clerk's position Is
also Important Good citizens
Miould go to the polls and

the sovereign franchise
of a voice In majority's will,

Empire Southern Service has
completed Its lines to Coahoma
and will start distribution In an
other week. To serve Coahoma,
7.2 miles of four-inc-h gas trans
mission lines were needed In add!
tlon to 4.t miles of distribution
lines. To date only 39 have signed
for gas service In thejsastcrnmost
city of the county. Perhaps these
unsung capital outlays have a
bearingon rates after all.

Forsan school district will pass
upon a $io,ooo bond issue Friday,
A petition was submitted to the
cojnty Judge last week and an
election ordered. The bonds, slat
ed for approval accordingto those
familiar with the situation, will be
retired In five yearsand go for con-
struction of a new building. The
real fight, it Is said will not be
over the bond Issue, but a' main-
tenance (ax Increase of 25 cents.
A trustee vote last week Indicated
this olesrly,

Added to attractive deposit fig-
ures for tio local banks might be
th 1149,050 local people have put
Into Ui.l'rd Stales laving bonds
sine Mvrch 1. 1MB. It would seem

- ii r i ... ij I,
(Conllw4 ob Pel9)

More Indicate
Interest In

Housing;Loan
Much New Construction

Probable,Application
Approved

Continued interest In new rest--
dential constructionwas reported
Saturday by R. E. Hikes, represen
tative of the federal housing ad
ministration, who Is maintaining
offices In room 204 Petroleum
building so long as interest

Since he .opened the offices
Thllrartnv mnratnrr nntrl Rltrpa fan

has been kept constantly busy in- -

icrvjcwing prospective numeowii- -
ors. Saturdayhe urced those who
aro still Interested In obtaining
FHA Insured mortgage loans to see
him Monday If possible since he
will be Inspecting lots, for prospec
tive buildings Tuesday.

Ono application fcr $1,300 was
filled out by Sikes and formally
approvedfor a loan by directors of
the First FederalSavingsand Loan
associationSaturday afternoon.

Sikes estimatedthat eligible ap-
plicants had Indicated new homo
construction In excess of $50,000.
Severalothers, he said, wero Inter
ested in refinancing existing in
debtedness.

Any responsible Individual with
a steady and satisfactory Income
and a good credit record is eligible
for a FHA loan, he commented,
These loans, under title two of the
housing act, are for the purchase
or refinancing of construction of
a house.

The loans carry a 6,per cent In
terest charge and are handled pri
vately through ono of three approv
ed local lending institutions which
are both banks and the loan asso
ciation.

Carry-ove-r Of
, T that Jones still

given overfed victim's ltna

Nearly Two Million Bales
LessOn Hand,Demand

IncreaseShown
'WASHINGTON, Aug. 15. UP)

A cotton carry-ov-er for the 1935-3- 6

season of 1,806,292 bales less than
last year was reported by the cen-
sus biuvau today coincident with
a report of increasedcotton con
sumption.

The bureausaid cotton consumed
during the 12 months ending July
ji 6,318,423 bales of lint
and 731,490 of Unters compared
with 0,360,807 and 719,028 the prc--
ceuing year.

Tho cotton carry-ove- r for the
1035-3-3 season was placed at 5,397,--

185 bales compared with 7,203,477
a year ago and 7,743,095 bales two
years ago. . .

Cotton consumed during the 12
monins ending July 31 was rcnort.
ed by the census bureau todav to
nave totaiea o,348,4Z3 bales of lint
anu 731,490 of linters comoared
wun D,3ou,r67 and 719,028 the pre
ceding year.

Cotton consumed durlnir July was
reported today by the census bu
reau to have totaled 003,203 bales of
lint and 70,246 of linters, and 390,-7- 12

and 61,329 durlnir Julv last
year.

i

Man Must Return To.
To Serve

An Old Prison Term
FORT SILL, Okla., Aug. 15. UP)
Gov, E. w. Marland announced

here today Carlton B. Chilton of
Cleveland, O., who escaped from
Granite, Okla., reformatory 23
years ago, must return to. Okla-
homa to finish out his two-ye-ar

sentencefor stealing $400 from a
bank at Calvin, Okla.

Marland made the decision after
a 2 1--2 hour hearing at which he
received a voluminous repoit on
Chilton's case from Col. Charles
Daley, superintendentof the state
crime bureau.

Marland Issued the following
statement:

"After consultation with prison
authorities I have come to the con-
clusion that 'it would be destructive
to prison discipline if the man Is
not extradited. Wo must consider
tne welfare of hundreds nf tni.
ties. It is very Important that we
preservethe trusty systemancl be
able to send the men to work with.
out guards,because the knowledge
that If they escape they will be
Drougnt Dack.nr. i . .rro nupe to nersuaaetil men
that It is better for them to serve
their time than to run away, For
this reasonI am.asking the gover
nor or unio w return Carlton Chi
ton."

T H. Davis Is Appointed
lo Colorado River Post

AUSTIN. Aug. 16. UP)T. H. n.
vis of Austin, was appointed Sat-urda-y

by Governor Allred a di
rector of the lower Colorado river
authority, succeeding the lata J. JL

iMy, uropasas.

SPEAKS TODAY

Rl.(k9h svLbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb!

Claude Craln, Midland lay-
man, president,of tho district
Sunday school association for
the Baptist denomination will
speak today from the pulpit of
tho East Fourth Baptist
church. Rev. XV. S. Garnett,
pastor, announced that Craln
would bring a message on the
challengo to men.

StateControl
Of Industry
SeenIn Spain

Govt. Moves Against Capi
tal LossAs Its Troops

Win
MADRID, Aug. 10. UP) The

Spanish government, its troops
flung across tho countryside in
bloody battle against fascist rebal--
Hon, tcnlght ordered new social
ization of industry and sought to
halt flight of capital that might
reach rebel hands.

Tho huge, oil, tobacco and.other

and
t6 workers 16 operateunder state
control.

A government decree forbade
buying, selling or lending of se
curities and banned any transfer
of real estate. The decree was ap
plied to Spaniardsboth within and
without Spain.

Tho objective was to prevent
members of the one-tim- e nobility
and rebels from liquidating their
holdings for cash that might be
used to purchasearms.

Tho new step toward socializa
tion was another In the program
of the liberal government that
originally was the cause of the re-
bellion.

Rebels Forced Bock
--Tho result was rebellion, now in

Its 29th day of bitter conflict and
with neither side making any ap
parent gain.

In fighting today, the govern
ment forces drove back rebels who
waged bitter attack against Irun
and San Sebastianon the Bay of
Biscay, northern frontier of Spain.

The Madrid war ministry claim-
ed slow advancesagainst southern
rebel sectors in Granada and on
the north in Zaragozaprovince,

(International complications add
ed ever increasing tension to the
civil battle between socialist gov
ernment and fascist rebelswith
the report Portuguese border
guardshad fired on loyalist troops.

(The Portuguese government
protestedto France against assert-
ed "massacres"In Spain although

(Continued on Page 10)

Geraldlno Robertson,17

Lamesa, queenof the

Jerry, ar old LameBa girl
with smile and strik
ing blonde hair, will spend today
in her homo before contlnu
Ing her trip to California, and per
haps fame In the movies.

As queen of the Texas centen
nlal, title she won last week over
165 finalists who reached Dallas,
Jerry U known at Qeraldln Rob--
ertsoa.

Jetry
But H Of

GiveUp Body
Of SlainMan

SuspcctiCoiifessesMurder
nmijiiircciB isuiccrs

' In

FILE MURDER CHARGES

Filling Station Operator
Missing Since Wednes-

day Morning
SWEETWATER, Aug. 15 UP) 'Rev.

waters or Lake Sweetwaterearly
this morning yielded the body of
G. H. Jones,middlcaged filling sta-
tion operatorof Trent, Taylor coun
ty, 76 hours afterho had been ston-
ed to death by Clarence Duncan,

farmer of Trent Dun
can confessed the murder at 1:05
o'clock this morning, while in, the
SweetwaterJail, led officers to the
lako and was standing handcuffed
on the west bank, directing tho
search,when Jones'body was Jouhd
against the shore by Sheriff cJess

Duncan Is charged with murder.
Similar charges made against his

bride. BIHIe Lorcne
Duncan, and her brother, Winifred
Allen of Stamford, will be reduced
to accomplice charges,officers Bald,
Duncanhavingtaken entire respon
sibility for the killing, He said
Jones,former employerof his wife,
had been trying to induce her to
leave him and had offeredhim $100
to "leave the country."

DuncanBreaks First
Joneswas listed as missing early

Wednesday, his automobile,
with lights burning, was found on
highway 1, between Trent and
Sweetwater.Arrest of the trio fol
lowed in Stamford late that after
noon, and they had been undercon
stant questioning since Duncan
was the first to break.'He told offi-
cers that he, his wife and her
brother encounteredJonesTuesday
night near the White Flat school--
house, six miles west of Jones'sta
tion, and thatJoneshailed them.

Duncan said ho nnd Jones got
out of their cars and fought; that
he knockedJonesdown; then beat
him in the head with n rock and
threw htm, still gasping, into the
rumble seat of his car and drove
to Lake Sweetwater, 12 miles away,

Beat Head In
g Noting Nwuq
I Ytf'r"ri--- l l1rtri'li1."dt"trt!'''wcrafconQscat':d bylaUcathlnj, DuticartkU0hB--pound-VJlLLU- ll

UXTVyiL I boyorganizations thp' head small

totaled

Oklahoma

rock, weighted him down with a
large rock In a tow-sac- and wad--

(Contlnued on Page 10)

FD Considers
FloodControl

StudiesDomestic Problems
After Denouncing

War
BINGHAMPTON, N. Y., Aug. 15

UP) PresidentRoosevelt, de
nouncing war and pledging to use
powersof his office to keep the na
tion at peace, turned again today
to the domestic problemof controll
ing ruinous flood waters. I

En route from Chautauqud, N.
Y wherehe set forth last night the
administration's course on admin--
stratlon affairs, he passed through
southern New York counties which
have seen uncontrolled torrents
strike death and destruction.

"I am more concerned andless
cheerful about International world
conditions than aboutour Immedi
ate domestic problems," Mr. Roose
velt said at Chautauque.

"A dark, modern world faces
wars between conflicting economic
and political fanaticisms in which
are Intertwined race hatreds.

Centennial last week by
Ginger Rogers, Is shown here

Jerry, Uie attractive daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. Fred Robertson. Yet
somehow she has created
the most excitement.for the town
since Lamesawon over old Chicago
ascountyseatof Dawson county In

Whenshe stepsoff the train
at TslO . today, Jerry will be
greeted by her parents, her uncle
and aunt, Mr, and. S. Ly For
rest, and the mayor of Lamesa, W
Ia Mm Wi 'T,'Mraae; Jr., Cham--

Twenty-Tw-o Lives Snuffed
Out In Crossing Crash

PriesTHeads
Party,Lemke

Is Endorsed
Conghlin Snys Ser

vants Of Money Chang
erg To Be Ousted

The National Union for Social
Justice formerly named the Rev.
Charles E. Coughltn of Detroit tho-
first president late today and en
dorsed Rep. William Lemke of
North Dakota and Thomas C,
O'Brlon candidatefor the new un
ion party for president nnd vice- -
president.

Endorsement of Lemke and
O'Brien occasioned a noisy demon
stratlon, but the election of the De
troit priest was made quietly by
acclamation.

Father Caughlln maintained
complete control of the organiza
tion.

Under a constitution adopted, bo
appoints the nominating commit-
tee whoso cholcbs for other offi
cers are final. He immediatelyap
pointed a commltteo to name can
didates for secretary, treasurer,
and the board of trustees.

In an election address. Father
Coughlln sold, "I realize tho respon
sibility which Is mine primarily
the responsibilityof a teacher be
cause I disagreewtih many prac-
tices of the presentcivilization.

Drive "Money-Changer-

T will never turn my back on
you and will never sell you out,"
ho said. "We will succeed, not
necessarilyIn driving tho money
changers from the temple, but in
driving the money changers' ser
vants from the temple."

Father Coughlin then Introduced
Dr. Francis E. founder
of tho Townsend old age assistance
plan and tho Rev. Gerald L. K.'.Smith, lieutenant of the late Son.
i.Iuey Long.

Father Coughlin pomposcd
that-they- , would not

speak at a regular session,but at
a meeting.

He introduced Dr. Townsend as
"the really great American whose
ncan is so Dig ne does not refrain
from bearing on his shoulders In
his late years the burdens of the
aged, the cross of the aged."

The white haired Dr. Townsend
"I am happy to lend to you

my support In what you have done
ncre.

I also approve of the govern
mental changesadvocatedby Wil
liam Lemke and those advocated
by the late Huey Long."

Lone . .
Only one "no" vote was heard

when endorsementof Lemke was
moved, and" Chairman Sylvester
--JcMahon, declaring he was in
formed it came from a person not
a delegate, put the question a dec--
ond time.

Again came the lone "no"
John H. O'Connell, of the 33rd
Pennsylvaniadistrict

Father Coughlln In his address
denied nny connection with Mr.
Hearst and said the publisher wa

the of Gov.
Alf Landon, the republican presi-
dential nominee.

"Mr. Landon is an honest gentle-
man, a fine gentleman," he said.
"I do appreciate the fact that he
Is dedicated to the standard
which in 1914 was the bjood stand-
ard.

"As far as the American Libert
League is concerned, was the
lrst to Impung It."
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ber of commerce manager, said
that an informal breakfast Is

planned for the party.
the centennial

queen will be Mr and Mrs. David
S. and John Jr.,
dramatlo editor of the Dallas

French Is assistant to the
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tlon which the contest,
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eral books.
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LEADS OFFICERSTO BODY OF VICTIM I Tl'Uck Loaded

m vIf - Ira

EconomySet

Up Explained
By Dr. Splawn

irirfqtfcf'" ;'.;t?- -

Sneakcr 'Divides" Nation
Into Three Classes

In

Dr. W. M. W Splawn, member
of tho Interstatecommerce commis-
sion, explained tho basic econ
omical structure of tho nation Fri
day evening In an informal talk
from the tabernacleat Coahoma.

His addresswas purely Instruc
tional and Dr. Splqwn left his lis-

teners to draw their own conclu
sions, never allowing himself to
mako a controversialstatementre
garding policies.

Ho divided the nations workers
Into thrco classes.Agriculturalists,
Industrialists and executives.

The first group, ho explained,
constitutedabout four-fifth- s of the
population in tho days of Thomas
Jefferson; now only one-thir- A
rising group Is tho Industrial em
ployes, who do not do their own
thinking, but merely the bidding of
someone dee, said Dr. splawn. The
third group, also Increasing, Is the
executive and man.

When the depression struck, he
continued, cut pro-
duction SO per cent and prices 20
per cent. Farmers, on tho other
hand, cut production only six per
cent and prices 6G per cent.

Dr. Splawn was visiting with his
father-in-la- W. W. Lay, Coa
homa.

Miss Laura Bello Underwood Is

visiting In Lubbock during the
week-en-

Geraldine Robertson, Centennial Queen, Has The Homefolks Agog
ShesJust "Jerry" To Lamesa People Despite Her Chance To Break Into The Movies
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way io Hollywood for movie
tests. (Dallas News Photos.)

Dallas Friday evening on the eve
of berdeparturefor the west coast.

At Lamesa,Jerry will spend the
morning with her parents and In
tho afternoon will appear at a

In the bome of Mr. and
Mrs. Forrest overlooking the city's
swimming pool and- golf course
south oftown.

Before she enteredthe contest
which eventually led- - to ber win'
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Clarence Duncan--, above,
farmer of Trent, Sat-

urday led officers to Lake
Sweetwater and directed tho
searchfor the body of his vic-
tim, O. II. Jones,middle aged
lining elation operator, whom
be confessed killing Wednes-
day. Pictured below is bis

who was charg-
ed ns an accomplice In the
crime. (Abilene Reporter-New-s
Photos.)

TruckersPick

B'SpringMen

McAlistcr And Aheraathy
Are Named Directors

Of StateBody

FORT WORTH. Aug. 15. UP)
Henry E. English of Dallas and
Lufkln today was elected president
of the Texas Motor Transportation
associationat the final session of
the annual convention. The 1037
convention city will be named la

R. C. Bowen, Fort Worth, was
elected Harry Cole,
Houston, treasurer, and B. Frank
Johnson, Austin, was
manager.

The directors named Included
Joe Bowman, Lubbock, O, IL Mc-
Allister, Big Spring, R. E. Aberna--
my, tug epnng,

Repeal of the 7,000 pound law so
as to Increasethe pay load permit--
tea on trucks in Texas heads the
legislative program adopted.

Safety was the main subject at
tho closing session of the three-da-y

convention. Albert Sidney John
bod,Dallas,andDan O'Rourke, San
Antonio, member of the national
safetycouncil were the main speak-

MOTOIC-OVCL- RIDER K1LLEI

CLEVELAND, Tex. Aug. IB. UP)
A motorcycle skidded In loose
gravel and killed Leslie Oaddls, 19,
of New Caney, tho rider, near here.

caddis feu under tne machine
'aad was crushed.

With MenAnd
Boys Smashed

Bodies Arc ScatteredOver
RoadbedAnd Badly

Mangled
'

12 OTHERS INJURED

Machine CatchesFire; Vie--
tims SwathedIn Gaso-

line Flames'

LOUISVILLE, Quebec, Aug. M.
UP) Twenty-tw- o men and boy
were killed and a dozen othcrtvJa-Jurc-d

when a fast freight struclra
largo trade in which they were
riding near here today. Four
Jumped to safety.

Obscrvors said tho truck passed
two automobiles which were, halted
at a grade crossing for the train
and drove directly Into tho pat
of the locomotive. The truck par-
ty was returning from a political
rally.

Bodies were strewn over tha
roadbed.

The wreckageof the truck bla.
ed as It ricocheted along the right
of way and thumped toa stop.

The truck was struck squarel
The locomotive crushed It m
though it wero a fragile box aria
the men spilled out, some of thesa
rolling undeV the wheels of the)
train. Steel shriekedagainststeel
as the engineer In the locomotive
applied tho brakes and the trale
jolted to a stop.

Many of the truck's occupants
were moro boys from 14 to M
years of age.

Within an hour after the acxtl-de-nt

Canon Ellsee Panncton, the
Rev. FatherDonat Barll and Abbe
Paul Decarufcl were walking
amongtho dead andInjured admin-
istering last rites. '

Ambulancestook some of the In
jured to hoiul9-Irt-Ticarj3y,vT- Jire

juvers.
Four local physicians attended

the injured as best they could.
A garage was pressedInto serv-

ice as a temporary" monrue and.
first aid station.

Among the dead was Edmund
Houic, 46, driver and owner of the
truck.

Emil J. Ferron, member of the
Canadianparliament, told a grapk
Ic account of tho crash. lie safat
fliat he had stoppedat the cross
ing to let tho freight go by. Tha
truck, loaded with men and boys,
swept by at about 40 miles an hour
directly Into tha path of the trala.
The engine struck it In the middle
and turned it over several tlnvaa,
causing it to Durst into flames.

"Just before the crash,"be said,
"there was a hideous cry. Apps.
cntly many on the truck saw Um
train and realized that death was
racing down upon them. The oc-
cupants,their clothes covered with
flaming gasoline, were hurled'alt
about my car."

Other cars taking people bonus
from the political meeting at Bta,
Justine had stopped by this tlfist)
and themany relativespicked their
kin out of 'the tangled wreckage.
Several became hysterical "

Bodies without heads,arms and
legs were scatteredover the tracka
and crossing. Therewere two bod-
ies, hurled through the air, crush-
ing the heads of the victims m
they cama down with a thud sev-
eral feet away.

e

Minister Slugged,
Room Is Rantaek4l

A8HEVHXE. N. CL. Awl ML UR
Dr. CharlesVaughn, pasterof Um
Los Angeles Christian efaureh aad
leaderof opposition to Inclusion of
Jews In the newly-organis- na-
tional conferenceof clergymenand
laymen, reported today be was
slugged as he entered his hotel
room.

Dr. Vaughn said be was uncoev-sclo-us

for several minutes, when
he regained consciousness, he said,
he.found his room had been lootsa
of 390 letters addressedto various
people throughout the country wise
are combatting communism.

EscapedNegro Convicts
Are ShotDown By Posse

LUFKIN, Aug. 15. WJ Two
convicts fleeing the ceneral

prison farm at Sugarland were
shot and killed near here tonight
by a posse which picked up tba
pair's trail atfer they fired on Co,
stable Earl Pryor from an automo-
bile In Cherokee county north aX
here.
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H.&Wells' VersiohOfTheFutureWorld
PresentedIn Picture FeaturedAt Lyric
'Things To Come' To
3e ShownFor Next

ThreeDays .

H. O, Wells' nmartnp; forecastof
the future, put in celluloid m .tne
picture, "Things To Come," Is pre-
sented at tho Lyiic theater for
throe days beginning Sundoy. Too
widely-dlscussc- d film, produced In
England by Alexander Korda, pre-
dicts stasrccrlnc developments in
our world in the next-centu- ry and
In scone, hnd darlncchallenges Hol
lywood's sweeping productions. It
marko the first work Wells, world
famed novelist and historian, has
contributed to the rcreen.

OpeningIn the year 1940, "Things
ta cIotuo" describes the breakdown
of our present civilisation through
the next war, anaa return io pnm--
JUve Hying. Out of this seemingly

" lioDcless ttato prows a marvelous
new subterraneanworld a sane,
practical and livable Utopia.

According to Wells versionlife of
the 21st century will ho lived under-
ground almost entirely. Tho cities
will be built on tho sidesof moun-

tains, lighted, by- - artificial sunlight
and ventilated oy conaiuoncu r.
The house wll be glass, but

furnishings and clothing
will reach a high point of beauty
and simplicity, tho two-ho- day
win be a fact and humansWill be
propelled to the moon from a giant
pace gun.
Raymond Masscy, Ralph .Rich-

ardson. Sir Cedrlc Hardwlckc,
Pearl Argyle, Margarctta Scott and
Patricia Hllliard head a large cast
te this "production, releasedIn tho
United States through United Ar
tists.

"Things To Come" follows a
story development, In that It con-

cerns Itself with the experiences
of a typical resident of the world
a centunrhence:but the picture Is
outstandingnot for the plot Itself,!
but foe tho fanciful presentationm

We ail waatrnest O. Thompson
for Railroad Commissioner, Vote
August 22 for him, a West Texan,
(PoL adv. paid for by J, A- -

QUEEN
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ROMANCE TEAM OFSCREEN

Dolores) Costcno barrymoro
and George Raft In one of the
more romantlo moments In
"Yours For tho AsMmr," com

GEO. RAFT IN FEATURED ROLE

OF COMEDY ROMANCEAT RITZ
Co-Starr- ed With Dolores Costello Barry-mor- e

In Yours ForTheAsking?

tho future as seen by one of the
.world's foremost thinkers along

the lino of historical development
Tho appealof the plcturo Is based
larcely on the Imagination, and
will interest thoiowho ponder tho
changesthat will take-plac- o during
the next generation and genera
tions to come.

TODAY
MONDAY - TUESDAY
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edy romanceIn which they"are
d. The picture henl-lin-es

the Monday-Tuesda-y pro-
gram at the Kits theater.

That combinationof touch sruy
and romantic lover, George Raft,
plays one of his most popular roles

the pro-
gram headllnerat tho Rltz theater
for Sunday and Monday. Raft is

ed with Dolores Costello
Barrymorc, now making a new
name for herself as a screen ac-
tress after a long period of retire
ment.

Tho story concerns a gambling
houseproprietorwho "goes society"
by Betting up a gambling layout In
tho mansion once owned by Miss
Barrymore's banker-fath-er to draw
the wealthy trade. He Is coached
in his new venture by Miss Barry,
more, who realizes sheIs falling in
love with him.

Three of Raft's henchmen,James
Gleason, Lynne Overman and Ed
gar Kennedy, are worried by the
turn of things. Fearful that the
boss and his new society Ideas will
lead to an end of their associations,
they cook up a scheme to turn
Raft against the social whirl.

Ida Luplno, beautiful adven
turess, is instructed to pose as a
member of tho upper-crus- t, win
Raft, and then jilt him. To accom-
plish tho plot, Miss Luplno .adopts
an aristocratic uncle, Reginald
Owen, who actually is a board
walk hawker of gadgetsat a beach
resort

Completely taken in. Raft enlists
Miss Barrymore's aid in winning
Miss Luplno. She teacheshim etl--
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College Life
FarceBooked

TheQueen

Charles Bultcrwortli, Hugh
Waller Catlctt

In Tho Oust

Whetltcr you went to college or
not, tho farce, "Wo Went To Col-
lege," booked at the Queen thea-
ter Sunday, Monday and Tuesday,
promises full enjoyment. Principal
attraction is its cast, which brings
together sorao of tho best laugh-
makers of Hollywood. They ln--
cludo Charles Buttfrworth. Iluch
Herbert, Walter Catlett, Una Mer--
kel, Walter Abel, Charles Trow
bridge, Tom Rlcketts and Edith
Atwnter.

The story concerns a typical
American business man who goes
back to his old college to attend
reunion. Primarily, he wants to
sell the trusteesan order of bricks
for a new building, but the occa-
sion promises a swell celebration
on tho Ide, for diversion.

He takes his wife with him, and
Joins tho old gang. One of Ills
classmates,now a staid professor,
Is married to an attractive girl who
lias wearied of college routine, and
welcomes a new man on the cam
pus. What begins as a flirtation
almost becomes a college scandal,
but is averted by the humorousIn
trusion of a loyal classmate.

The collegiato atmosphereis pre-
dominate In tho picture, as the re
turning exesforget their yearsand
try again the anticsof youth.

Walter Abel, a comparativenew
comer to films 'A ho Is fast gaining
popularity, has themajor role, and
Edith Atwater plays as hts under
standing wife Hugh Herbert has
the role of the absent-minde-d pro
fessor, and Una Merk'cl is his at-

tractive wife the one who longs
for a new romance. Charles But-terwo-

Is the accommodating
friend to everybody. Walter Cat
lctt leads the group of supporting
players who contribute humor to
the picture.

Special musicwaswritten for the
picture. Three new songsare fea
tured- - "We Went To College." "Al-
ma Mater," and "Sutter's Victory
March."

Jascha Helfetz, the violinist. Is
spending the summerlearning how
to navigate a boat. The boa'ts a
yaw, and its narao Is "Galatea."

quette, chooses the gifts he is to
send and gives advice. The tri
angle set up by the situation spins
at a fast pace before it comes to
rest with Raft realizing which way
romancelies.

Skects Gallagher Is another who
has a prominent part In tho cast

"Sours For the Asking" Is bal-

anced romanceand comedy, prom
ising good entertainment.
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Charles Trowbridge, Hugh
Herbert and Walter Catlett,
nuUte merry here In the col-
lege spirit as they, as old grads,
return to tho campusfor a re
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RaymondMassey, one of the

British players heading the
cast of H. G. WelU' "Things To
Come," the prophetic plcturo
which appearsSundaythrough

IndustrialActivity DuringJuly
BrightestFor

(By Tlie AssociatedPress)
Industrial activity In July was

the best for that month since 1929,
the Associated Press ssusonally
adjusted Index averaged93J3, com
pared with 90.4 In June and73.0 in
the same period a year ago.

All groups in the index shared
the advancingtrend. Although the
summer months ordinarily see a
slowing up of activity, the tempo
as tho year passed Into Its flpal
half Increased rather than slack-
ened.

Automobile "production, residen
tial building, cotton manufactur
ing, and freight carloadingsmade
new tops for the year or longer.

The only major Index that did
not surgethrough old levels in the
month was steel mill operations.
This Is due to the fact that opera
tions in Junewere sharply expand
ed to meet tho demandsoccasion-
ed by the prince increaseof fin
ishedproducts. In each of the past
three weeks, however, this index
has rallied.

ADVENTISTS CALL
HUGHES AS PASTOR

J. W. Hughes, former pastor of
the Cucamongo, California, Sev
enth Day Adventist church, has
acceptedthe pastorate of the Sev
enth Say Adventist church In Big
Spring. Rev. Hughes' and his wife
arrived here Thursday to make
their home.

Free Delivery On Wines
and Liquors

8:30 A. M. to 11:00 P. M.
Excepting 8undays

1408 Scarry St Ph. 884
JACK FROST
PHARMACY

UlDlAXUltti
Cleaned and Repaired

Acetyleno electric welding.
Work called for and deliver-
ed. Phone495, opposite Cole-
man Camp, day or night

PKURIFOY-HENDERSO-N

RADIATOR CO.

r

SklUed Operators
In MODERN

HAIR DRESSINQ
Latest Equipment

PARADISE
BEAUTY SALON

Bonnie Mae Colbum
209 E. 2nd. Ph. 620

X. E. JORDAN ft CO.
115 W. First St,
Jus Phono 4M

P.C. OLIVER
Monuments

4(& J0I1B909 Street
Big Spriug, Texas

HOOVER
hunting;.cq.

rMnUmg

union. The foolishness Is a part
of the comedy, Went to
College," which Is at the Queen
for three days beginning

Tuesdayat the Queen. Massey,
pictured against a futuristic
background,Is In the attire of
a citizen of tho world of the
next century.

Month Since1929

licensesAre
TakenFrom70

Only Very Few Denied
Right To Drive Under

New Texas Law
AUSTIN, Aug. IS. (UP) First

five months operationof the Texas
Drivers' License Law has resulted
in suspensionof driving rights of
only 70 of the 1,500,000 persons Is-

sued driving cardson April 1.
to tall drivers

without tests. The licenses are
suspendedfor three violations of
specified traffic within a

Suspensions or license revo-
cations follow negligent homi-
cide while driving: conviction of
on offense a felony in the

m

"We

cards were Issued

rules
year.

also

made

lis ..- $'

it

motor' laws: drivte while tntexl-
calcu; failure to stop and aid after,
nn accident! two ..jonvlcUons of
Ktriblnrr a ncrson while driving.

Two bundled drivers haVe had
a thlid of tho Ucenso tuincd Into
tho state safety departmentunder
tho provision that three minor
traffic law violations cause euspen
sion.

Issued In Thrco Sections
To facilitate tho record of such

offenses, tho licenses wero Issued
In tlu ce rcctlpns with perforations
between them. A convicting Judge
or Juatlco of tho peace tears off
one section and sends It to tho
oafoty department. When tho threoH
ltato boon.Ecnt In, the driver lias
no license.

Ona justice of tho peace mado
tjulck work of tho caso of one of
fender. Ho convicted the driver on
eachof three separatecounts, tore
otf a section,of hts license for each,
mailing all at oncn to tho state
office.

The sectional licenses have
caused confusion in other states.
Texas motoilets on tour have had
part of tho Texas license torn off
and sent back to Austin for traf--
fio lolatfons in other slates.'

Other States Crack Donn
One Arizona justice of the peace

was obviously active. He has;
mailed three first offenso tickets
within a month. In Omaha, one
Justice revoked a Texan's license.
Ho wrote "revoked" across the
face of the licenseand mailed it
to Austin.

Most of the 70 suspensionshave
been caused by intoxication. There
are less revocations for "assault"
and a few for negligent homlslde.

First suspensions ure for six
months. It the driver Is caught
driving during tho suspension pe
riod, tho time automatically Is ex-

tendedfor a year.
licenses Issued lust April will be

good for three years, unless re-

voked or suspended.

Harrv F. Sinclair lost J850.000 at
the dice taole In one night at Sara-
toga Springs, N. Y., home of the
Saratoga race track.

BanksLoan
andInvest

A. Mgr.

New OrleansTeam T
Little WwW Serk.

NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 15. L7h
Tlu Nov Orleans Jesuit Junior .

American legion baseball team
preparedtoday to Journeyto Chars
lotte, N. O, to compete with seve
ether regional winners, Aug. 19-2-9

21, for tho right to enter thu Llttl
World Series.

Mew Orleans qualified for the
Charlotto sectional play by defeat-'n- g

tho Houston, Tex., team two ot
Ihreo games,8--, 7-- 11-- 2.

A SINGLESTART
can cause more enginewear than

driving acrossDeathValtey

hut (nil hard driring don't harm
Sued, ai much frequent START
NG.CertJ-W,t- new G v

oil, cuts down the werof uring. Hence It ""

can keepyour engine"young" a yearlonger.
Let uarefill your crantcaie today.

"ill ill 11 MOTOR

uomenoneu a
WESTEXOILCO.

STATIONS

SnROYBR MOTOR CO.
424 K. 3rd St, Ml. 87- -'

W. B. MARTIN
216 W. 3rd St, Sh. 101

J. Z. GREEN
W. Srd St.'SPh.

CAP BOCK CAMP
LamesaHighway, Th. 0O22F2

KEISUNG MOTOR CO.
401 Runnels, Fh. 848

on the basisqf the
needs cf business.

maHafaduringsad agricultureBUSINESS, fall or change in characterLa

accordancewith thechanging seasons.
Popular tastes,the volume of employment,

the state of pubHc mind as to the business
future and other factors also influence the
characterof the business.

The local banker is the bestJudgeof local
businessneeds.Hecounsels Tilthhiscustomers
and reachesindividual understandingswith
themfrom time to timein regardto theamount
of creditrequiredto carry ontheir constructive
enterprises.

This bank extendsto local businessmen
sympathetic understandingin regard to thek
bankingneeds.

FIRST NATIONAL
IN DIQ SPRING

ilHlSSwBI

ltlO

BANK
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OVER trHE IIHX AND FAR AWAY . . . LET THE MEAL COOK
WHILE YOU'RE AT PLAY. Why be akitchenslave when all outdoorsis
calHag? Summer time Is holiday time, not only for tho children, but for
You, too. Ami' with tho modem gas rangeyou liavo the leisure to enjoy
JoHg sunnyLours in theopen.
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PROSECUTOROF RACKETS IN NEW YORK

STRINGS HIS BOW FOR'BIG SHOTS' ONLY

NEW TORK, All. 14. W) A
fou-ns-; nan from Owosso, Mich.,
who cam hero to study singingand
law, and turned to law exclusively,
heads New York City 'a vice and
racketeering probe,

He la Thomas E. Dewey, credit-
ed generallywith the first prosecu-
tion and conviction of a big-sh- ot

gangsteroh a felony charge In 20
years. As special prosecutor he
ent Charles "Lucky" Luciano and

his lieutenants to Jail after trial In
a state court on their racket
crimes. Men like Wazey Gordon
andAlphonse Capons were placed
behind bars on federal Income tax

vaslon.
Thirty-fou-r years old, tan from

a few days' .'bbatlng ho has not
Jiad a regular vacationin two years

and brown-eye- d,

.with a black mustacheemphasizing
his youthfulness, Dewey talks
calmly In a deep "courtroom voice,"
and somethingof the zeal that fir
ed Loxow, Jerome and Seabury,

i past crusaders against vice and
crime hers, lights up his face.

J Ballyhoo Is Out
' Observers say ne has brought a
hew method of criminal Investiga

on to bear. Ballyhoo is out. no
witness is named, no .testimony
made public, until he steps into a
courtroom. In addition, Dewey Is
after the top men, not their hire
lings, in, the many-mlllion- Indus-
4ln1 mm.1 wilAAllat.Anti nrlmlnnlik. fr"4 MM .U.0..........WUW W..W.U..

'racketsof the metropolis.
A businesslikeatmosphere per

vades the fourteenth story Wool
worth building offices of Dewey
and his assistants.Appointed a war
'ago after a grand Jury barred Dis
trict Attorney William E. Dodge
from viewing Its findings, Dewey
at once organizeda staff of 20 law-

yer aides, nine Investigators, 10
accountants,four process serveis,a
battery of stenographers and a
picked squad,numerically secret, of

I young detectives. Half a dozen
young lawyers also serve, without
compensation.

Not Infrequently his work keeps
him an averageof 16 hours daily In
his office, and his staff, including
stenographers,remain with him.

, ifaUed Waxcy Gordon
A, law ' meeting with George Z.

Medalle, United States attorney,
started him on the road to his
present post. At the 'age of 20 he
,waa placed In .charge of CO lawyers
as chief assistant to Medalle. Be
fore this he never had tried a
criminal case. He assisted In the
prosecution, of Charles E. Mltchel
and later, as federal attorney him
self, succeeding his chief, sent

l.Woxey Gordon to JalL
I Said Federal Judge Frank 3.

Coleman In the Gordon case:
' "It Is my firm conviction that
never in this court nor in any other
court has there bean such fine
.work done."
, After leaving his federal post
Dewey resumedhis private practice
andserved as special counsel to the
bar association,without pay, in the
removal of Municipal Court Jus--
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A burlesque dancer(above), who aavt her name as Mickey
O'Nell, was questioned by police Investigating the trunk slaying ol

William HesslerIn New York City. (Associated PressPhoto)

tlce Harold L. Kunstler.
The present cltywide Investiga

tion operateson a $250,000 annual
budget.Dewey's own salary as spe-

cial prosecutor is $16,690 a year
(salary of- - a district attorney less

the cuts of the presentadministra-
tion). Associates say it Is much less
than he was earning In private
practice.

In organizing his staff he de
mandedmen without political "ob-

ligations." He himself has said
farewell to politics. In 1932 he aid
ed Medalle s senate campaign. A
year before ho was chairman of
the board of governors of the
Young Republicans' club. Since
then he has not set foot inside a
district club or attendeda political
meeting.
-- - Dewey Is married and has two
sons, four years and a year old. He
is a c.aduate of the University of
Michigan and Columbia law school.
He likes sailing and tennis, reads
biographiesand fflysCerles.

CALLING

YOUR

'
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1928 $25
192 $205

1981 $160

1982 FORD $200

1984 $300

1981 FORD ..-,-,- .. .$200

1985 FORD $475
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DALLAS andFORT WORTH

ARE YOU and
FAMILY

1,

Will
On 7

GARDEN CITY, Aug. IB. (Spl.)
All schools of Glasscock county
will open Sept. 7, N. P. Taylor, su

said today.
Teacherswill meet at Garden

City on Sept. B for
he said.

Buildings have been repaired
during the summerand a new bus
acquired to serve pupils south of
GardenCity on the Stiles road,
Three other buses will serve the
same localities as last year.

Taylor announced that these
would comprise his teaching staff:
Turner D. White, principal and vo
cational FrancesLew-
Is. home economics and science',
Marcus W. Smith, history and
coaching; Edelweiss Jenkens,Eng-
lish: Katie Cuwle, seventh grade;
Lloyd Parmerley, band and fifth
and sixth grades;Mrs. Maude Ech
ols, fifth and Bixth grades; Louise
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EasyUCC Payments
Arranged

DODGE SEDAN

CHEVROLET COACH

CHEVROLET COUPE

COUPE

CHEVROLET COUPE

SEDAN

TUDOR

QUESTIONED
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Sept.

perlntendent,

In-

structions,

agriculture;

BUY AN R & G OR
DEAL USED

CAR WITH A

HOUR
MONEY BACK
GUARANTEE
1035 FORD TRUCK $550

(with long wheel base)

1034 4 door
SEDAN $3G0

1929 FORD TUDOR SEDAN $ 75

1084 TRUCK $375

1034 DODGE TRUCK $200
(with long wheel base)

24-HO-
UR SERVICE

JpGWfcmfc. TEXAi. DAILY HERALD, SUNDAY .'AUGUST 1VM

Glasscock County
Schools Open

.,aOKI,

Doors

SQUARE

24

CHEVROLET

CHEVROLET

MORNING,

pfinnn 38

Call Bids On
. SchoolBldg.

t

Contract On Kiiotl-High- -

wny Structure To Be
ConsideredTuesday

Healed bids on constructionof a
now building for the recently-co-n

solidated Knott-Highwa- y rohool
district will bs oponcd Tuesdayof
this week, It was announced Friday
by John Anderson, presidentof the
district board of trustees, and II.
F. Jtnllsback,superintendent.

Bids wil be opened at the court-
house here, at 2 p. m. Plans call

of a building hous-
ing auditorium, gymnasium and
study halls. Tho now building, to
supplement tho present tructuio,
wilt cost In the neighborhood of
$8,500.

The school officials announced
that bids for a bus to be used by
the consolidated district will be
opened at 10 n. m. Monday, at the
Knott schoolhouse. Two 1ubcs aro
in use now, and the laigcr area in
volved In the consolidation requires
a third bus.

Mulllno, third and fourth grades;
Inez Sellers, primary grades.

Mrs. Fay Smlthson will teach at
tho Line school, Jennie Dorlne
Turner at tho Sand Wells school,
Mrs. Nine Jamison at the Falrvlew
school, and Mrs. Gladys Bodle and
Mrs. Obcra Gray, at the Luclen
Wells school.

Panties

well fitting rcu. -
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Thousand
TexansEnragedfn
LegalLiquor Trade

WASHINGTON, Aug. 15. CP
The bureau of Itnernal revenuere-

ported today that 17,210 Texasper-
sons and establishmentspaid gov
ernment taxes to deal in distilled
lluors and matsbeverages.

The recordsdf Texans who paid
occupational taxes to the federal
governmentthis year showed 8,633
paid to retail liquor and 0,983 to
retail malt beverages.

Other recordsshowed eight reed
flcrs, 810 whblcsale liquor dealers,
657 retailing medicinal liquor
handlers, 10 brewers, and 808
wholesalo, malt boverage dealers
paid taxes.

A total of 30,803 Texanspaid oc
cupational taxes, Including tho
liquor levy. The total nlso includ-
ed tax paid by 02 wholesale oleo-
margarine dealers, 6,254 oleomar-
garine retailers, two narcotic
manufacturers, CO rmicotlc whole-
salers, 1,823 retailers,and 4,963 nar-
cotic practitioners.Thero also were
367 dealersin untaxedpreparations
who paid occupational taxes.

GOV. LANDON GIVES
CAMPAIGN ITINERARY
ESTES PARK, Colo., Aug 18 T
Gov Al M London issued todn

an Itinerary of the leturn leg of Ills
first easterncampaigntout adding
15 platform appearances In Illi-
nois and Mlssouii to more than 30
scheduled for the eastbound part
of tlje trip.

The republicanpresidentialnomi-
nee will board a train foi Topeka,
Kas tho night of August 26, short--
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Lovely HandmadoTrimmings

SHEERS
69c

Dainty plain or printed cot-

tons with 'distinctive
touches applique, smock-
ing or embroidery. They're
tnttfant tnn anil YiaiA 3

if Inch basted hems. Manyy,different styles in sizes 1 to

At New As Spring! PRINTED

BATISTE
1 Oc

Little flowers tumble all over
this lovely fabric. And there
are stripes, geometries, and
dots, as well. Tubfast colors.
36 in.

PRINTED DIMITY
In small putterns makes loc--
ly children's dressrs.30
In. ..10c

Unbelievable But It'iTruel"

Leather
Soled

YET
THEY'RE

ONLY 98

OTfl

c
Cood news for thrifty moth-

ersI Children's black patent
leather straps or brown ox-

fords with long-weari- leath-

er solei. 8J4 to 11, 1154 to 2.

SJ

ly after completinghis Buffalo, N.
Y., speech, the last of three billed
for the.Initial trek of his campaign.

Arriving In Chicago after an
overnight ride, the. candldato will
make 11 appearances In Illinois
and four In Missouri August 27,
winding up at Topeka shortly be
fore mldngbt.

London will make stops In Colo.
rado, Nebraska, Iowa Illinois and
Ohio on his way cast for his first
speech August "22 at West Middle
sex, Pa., his birthplace. His sec
ond speech will be made at Chnu
tauqua,N. Y., August 24,

t
NEW FOREST FIRES

BREAK OUT AS OLD
ONES ARE CHECKED

ST. PAUL, Aug. 18. UP) Work- -
worn flro fighters generally held
tho upperhand In their long battle
against forest blazes today but at
several points flames raged out of
control.

A conflagration raged unchecked
through tho vicinity of McGrath,
Minn. It swept over 7,000 ncrea of
countryside which Deputy Stato
Forester A. E. Oppel described as
"desert-like-" and wTthout rain for
months.

Farther north, another fire was
reportedout of hand near Skeybo
On Scenic Isle Royalc, 20 miles out
in Lake Superior, four planes

a forco of 1,800 men against
names mnl nave rnvaged more
than 27,000 acres But favorable
piogresa was reported Fires that
had spedswiftly along the tops of
tiros weie chiefly confined to tho
giound In the wako of a light rain.

Vote for Ernest O Thompson
August 22nd A West Texan. (Pol
adv. paid for by J. A. G6odman).

Saleof Wards
100 PURE

PENN OIL
Bulk Prlf 15c Qt.

Plus lo
Fed. Tax

Can, (1 80c
Qt. Can, Ileg. 1.45 1.20

Can 3.43

The same top quality that
sells for o qt. at lead-
ing iscnlco stations!

COMMANDER OIL

Regularly lOo qt. OC qt
Fed. Tax lo per qt. extra.

Seml-GIos- s

Faint

49c
For the v;alls
of restful
rooms. Wash-
able, durable!

Lunch Kit
ancTBottU

98c
Holds enough
for two; rust-
proof; pint
vacuum bot.

MA DISAPPOINTED IN
HOLLYWOOD, SfflRLEY

TEMPLE WAS MISSING
HOLLYWOOD, Calif. Aug. 10.

UP) Mrs. Miriam A. (Ma) Fergu-
son, twice governor of Texas, said
today that her first visit to the
film colony had held disappoint-
ment for her.

Shirley Temple, she explained,
was away on vacation.

"I should have read the newspa
pers and timed my trip so that I
would have been hers when Shirley
was working In picture, the 61
vear-ol-d visitor remarked.

Mrs. Ferguson looked In 'threo
studios In three days and met
Clark Gable, Robert Young, Fred
dla Bartholomewand a host of
other actorsand many actresses,

"Twelve-year.ol- d Freddie Is my
favorite player, next to Shirley,
now that Will Rogers and Marie
Dressier aro gone," she declared.
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pain.

Black, brown,
with' double oak leathersoles.

buys! Men's
to 11.

One of hie tfrtk vleHs aifsr ',
riving was to tho Wee Xlrk tf taw
Heather at Forest Lawn Mm6HI
Park In Glendale, where Witt Ror
era' body lies In a vault.

JANICE IN
HOLLYWOOD, IS

OF TEX.
DALLAS, Aug. 15. UP Centen-

nial officials said no new '.'Swee-
theart of tho Texas wtl
be named to rcpluc Janice Jrratt, San Antonio beauty, who
signed a long-ter- movie contract
recently.

Officials said Mis) Jarratt would
retain the title though she has
moved to HclyWobd.

t
KINGSTON, Ont (OP) Chirtea.

Richardswent flsMrg In Mud Lakes
and came back with a
turtle. Richards sAld a hcok
caught In the turtle's rear leg anal
It put up a half-ho- struggle be-
fore he pulled It Into the boat

'Rig Spring's Sweet Air Dentist7 bViar

KXAMINATION

fllTOINTMENT
WIIWHAKY

7&3?HBMbHbHbHB

DENTAL SERVICE
Come Sea Vt Now lie
causo
L Bweet Air practically

eliminates
2. Our prices are low.
8. tur high grade work I

guaranteed.

Sturdy Work --

SHOES

2.19

sizes 6

STILL

Ctntennlal"

Dr. Harris
210 Main St

"Dig Spring

'Conio SeeUs'

Offlco Hours,
8 A. SI. to

6 P.M.

tBlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

Splendid

attfy

9

ML

PAOETHRCft

JARRETT,

SWEETHEART

lWifefcf"H

tWJIlli

on

Fameus"Otls"flncheck!

anforized
69c

An old favorite ytlk
manymen! Cool, com-
fortable anda giant for
wearI Remember, the
Sanforizing process
means no shrinkingI

Wash themasmuchas
you like I Bartackedl
Blue. Sizes 30 to 44.

Vat-D- eJ Colors
Absolutely Tubtat

Broadcloth

10cYi

The Ideal cotton fabric
for all types of apparel.
Dresses,rompers, shirts,
etc. Lovely new Spring
colors. 100x60 construc-
tion. 36-i- n. ...(Simplicity Patterns. . J5c

Big Spring Motor Co. MONTGOMERY WARD
A ta,JslLBjsl(cAj VslUsslI fiLLni auJ 4bibbbbwXAbS 21WIST THIKD STREET TBLEHiONKSaO
ML1HssbMsWsWOH Js? W PMW sbiW WiTIBp
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Sports

Circuit

By Tom Bciulev
SEVERAL BOYS .from V.CJUi.

wore In Big Spring Saturdaymorn-
ing. They claimed they wero gc--
inir to Dallas for the expresspur
pose of beating up George White,
sports editor of the Dallas News,
for giving California athletes what
they termed were "had write-up-s.

One of the over-zealo- u youngsters
said he roomed with Ted Kiy,
ousted U.CJj-A- . athlete, and bad It
In for Whlto because ha did not
take up for Key In his fight to
kedp eligible.

A SOFTBALL team from Call
orhla, the Imperial Valley cham.
plons, may play here In the near
future If enough money can be se
cured to meet a small guarantee,
Spike Hennlnger is sal dto be

gthe proposition. Tho Cali
fornia's claim to-- have tho best
Softball twlrler In the business.

FLOYD WRIGHT is collecting
Info on Evcrette Marshall, his fa
vorite heavyweightwrestler.

BON IHLL 1 matchedto wrestlo
JackGorman In' San Angelo. The
match should last about two min
utesoneminute for Hill to gethis
hands on Gorman and another
minute for the refereeto count him

at.

HAROLD WHITE, state Softball
commissioner, tells us that SanAn
gelo may stage another aoftball
tourney in the fall months.

XAT MURPHY, Abilene coach
and director for the Sportsman
Club's second annual invitation
aoftball tournamentAug. pt 8,
invites local teams toplay in the
event.

The following rules and regula-
tions will be in effect:

Two hundred and forty dollars
In cashprizeswill be distributed in
the following manner:

1st place $100.
Runner-u- p $50.
Two semlfinallsts' (losers) $25

each.
Two quarterflnallsts (losers) $10

each.
"Eligibility: Any amateur soft-bal-l

team from the Abilene terri
tory will be eligible to enter the
tournament upon payment of the
entry fee of ten dollars. The fee
must accompany letter of accept
ance. A list of players of each
team must be sentto the tourna-
ment director by Aug. 28.

"Tho official ball for tourney
play will be the official night soft-
ball. Baselines will be 60 feet and
tho pitching distance40 feet. Rules
governing the tournament will be
tho official rules' as published by
the joint rules committee of tho
National Softball Association and
th,e Amateur Softball Association.

"All games will be played at
night (two games each night)
startingat 8 o'clock; All gamesex-
cept the final will go seven Innings.
The final will be a nine inning af-
fair.

"The tournament executive com.
mltteo will settle all squabblesnot
covered by the rules.

The tourney field will be limited
to sixteen teams."

i
Five Champions Are

Crowned At Ft. Worth
FORT WORTH, Aug. 15.. UP)

Two -- young stars from San An-
tonio and Waco took the limelight
today as five championshipswere
decided in tho TexasAmateur Ath-
letic Federation's tennis tourna-
ment

T, Nixon of San Antonio took
the boys singles crown, defeating
G, Hewitt, Houston, 5--7, 10--8, 7--5,

and Moe Brown, Waco, beat C
Granvlll, Austin, 0-- C-- 6--1, to win
the junior boys singles final.

Jayne Johnson, and B. Gobler of
Wichita Fhlls, state high school
champions, won from Ann Evans
and Myrtle Young of San Antonio,

v-- j, in wo gins uuuuies.
The third three-se-t match was In

the junior boys doubles final which
MauriceFlncher and Jack Wallace,
Abilene, grabbed from Wayne
routs ana Jack Malaise, Fort
Worth, 6-- 4--0, 0--

M. M. Ballard, defending cham
pion from Abilene, bad little trou-
ble retaining the veteran singles,
turning back C. T. Cleaver, 6--1, 6--

The latter previously had eliminat
ed Jinx Tucker, veteran Waco
sports writer, 6-- 6--L

nf -- MirW 7

Durglarv
floldupani

Insuranceall
NO DEFENSE

'' Odd are against your defending
yourself, once a robber holdyou
Wp! He is always prepared.But so
nay pu bet Prepared with
Hoiup and Burglary Insurance
whleti wakes it unnecessary to
Hsecltf te dtfense of cash and
PMMMrtV. Ask for details and the
wmfmm Mtesl

' Tjrie A Brietew
Mg. m. ,i

4
ink

DEFEATED
BY CULWELL

PACK'RS,54
SAN ANGELO. Aug. 15. (Spl)

Johnsonsoftballcrs of San Angelo
nosed out mo uuiwen 01
Anirelo in tho final round of the
annual softball meeting here Sat
urday, 15-1- 4, In a dizzy alugfest.

The Cosden Oilers of Big Spring,
after losing a protested game In
tho semi-fin- al bracket to Culwell,
5-- were defeatedin the runoff for
third placo by the Knights of Py
thias aggregation,Abilene, 9--

The Oilers won their first game
Saturday afternoon by defeating
Findlatcr, 16-6- . They drew a bye
In the first round.

TexasLeague
SaturdayResults

Galveston. 4, Oklahoma City 1.
Fort Worth 2, San Antonio 0.
Houston 10, Tulsa 2.
(Only games played).

STANDINGS

Team W. L. Pet
Dallas 70 46 ,632
Houston 67 56 .545
Oklahoma City ....62 62 .500
Tulsa 58 63 .479
Beaumont 58 63 .479
San Antonio 50 64 .467
Fort Worth .56 67 .455
Galveston .51 73 .411

Granville Wins
SARATOGA SPRINGS. Aug. 15

(ff) William Woodward'sGranville
waded through the mud here Sat
urday to win the 67th running of
the Travers States,America's old
est

The son of .Gallant Fox took a
head decision over Warren
Wright's Sun Teddy.

Count Morse, also owned by
Wright was four lengths behind
but came In ahead of Mrs. Payne
Whitney's Memory Book and Og--
den Phepps'White Cockade.

Carrying 127 pounds, two pounds
more than sun Teddy, Granville
covered the distance in 2:05.8.

His award today was $14,700, and
ran his earnings for the year to
$84,225.

He went to the post at even
money.

Buffs Win, 10--2

HOUSTON, Aug. Kff- l- The
Houston Buffaloes gained a 10-- 2

victory over the Tulsa Oilers of the
Texas league here Saturday night

Tulsa 002 000 0002 9 3
Houston ....001 116 Olx 10 14 1
Batteries Thomas andJackson;

Cvengros and Conroy.
o

Northwest Title Won By
Carl smalley, Austin

ROCHESTER, Minn, Aug. 15 UP)
Carl Smalley, Austin, Texas, seed
ed No. 1 In the Northwest clay
courts tennis tournament won the
men'ssingles title here Saturdayby
defeating Bobby Kamrath of Aus
tin, 1-- 6-- 6-- 8--

Kamrath and Max Campbell, also
of Austin, won the doubles title by
defeatingRoy Huber andW. Wild-
er of St Paul, 7--5, 6--2, 6--

PROBABLE PrrCIIERSSUNDAY
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Philadelphiaat NewYork: Benge
vs. Giimuert.

Boston at Brooklyn (2): Mao--

Fayden and Cantwell vs. Brandt
and Mungo or Jeffcoat

Chicago at Cincinnati (2): uarie--
ton and Wornekevs. Derringerand
Stlne or Schott.

St Louis at Pittsburgh (2): J.
Dean and Wlnford vs. Lucas and
Swift

AMERICAN LEAGUE
New York at Philadelphia (2):

Branca and Gomex vs. Krlley and
Fink.

WaslUnstonat Boston (2): Cas--
carclla and Newsom vs. Marcura
und FrrrelL

Detroit at Chicago (2) : Kowe and
Bridges vs. Kennedy and 'White
head.

Cleveland at fit LouU: Hudlln vs
Andrews.

Make New Attempt
To Halt Oil Blaze

BEAUMONT, Tex., Aug. 13. UP)
Officials today pinned their only
hope of extinguishing the burning
Kcpubiic Brooks No. 1, gusher near
Sllsbco on a directional hole being
drilled toward the well from 750
feet away.

By attacking the gusherfrom the
bottom they hoped to cut off the
flow. Work of drilling the other
wen, iney said, would lake at least
threo weeks.

Small, licking flames thrust
through the surface several feet
from the 350-fo- crater rim indl-aatln- g

another cave-I- n could b
expected. j

One road had been closed be
cause of a rain of red-h- cinders,
somo as large as eggs, constantly
given off by the well.

Water was being pumped from
tho river In 4 2 Inch pipes and
pjlaycd on, the craterand the earth
surrounding it, but workers wero
unable to make the area safo for

nitroglycerine blast, expected
earlier this week.

L.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Grom and
Prof, and Mrs. C. W. Cannon of
Tampa are guestsof Mr. and Mrs.
It ll Bchwarzenbach.

Ernest O, Thompson is a West
Texan- - and should be for
railroad cowwlBsloner. Vote Aug
ust 23a. (Pel, adv. paU tat ty J.

f

JACK DODD, NEBRASKA STAR,
INELIGIBLE THIS SEASON; IS
OUSTED BY DEAN THOMPSON

.LINCOLN, Neb., Aug. 15. UP)
Coach Dana X. Blblo of the

University ot Nebraska Corn-huake- nt

was reconciled today
to tho loss from tho 1030 edition
of his grid team of Jack Dodd,
Junior halfback, who was dis-
qualified from competition by
Dean T. J. Thompson because
of a drunken driving episode
at Kearney but Jane 4.

Bible warnotified by Thomp-
son Dodd would be permitted
to return to school but would
be barred from all extra-curricul-

activities, including foot-
ball, for a year. Thompsonsaid
he deemed Dodd'soffenseseri

Giants Rally In 6th
To Beat

PhiladelnhiansLose
Their 13th Straight

Game
t

NEW YORK, Aug. 15. UP) The
Phillies droppedtheir 13th straight
same as the New York Giants
came from "behind to score four
runs in the sixth Inning for a 4 to
1 victory touay.

The box score:
Philadelphia AB R H O A

Chlozza, cf 4 0 1 I1- -

Norrls, bs 4 0 12
Klein, rf 4 0 0 3
Whitney, 3b ...' 4 0 1 2
Camllll, lb 3 0 110
Atwood, c 4 0 0 2
Sulik, If 3 1 2 2
Wilson, x 1 0 1 0
Gomez, 2b 8 0 2 2
Walters, p 2 0 0 1
Jorgens,p 1 0 0 0
Kowallk, p 0 0 0 0

Totals S3 1 9 24 15
x --Batted for Sullk in 9Ux
New York AB R H O A

Joe Moore, If 4 0 0 1 0
Whitehead, 2b 4 0 15 5
Ott. rf 2 10 3 1
Ripple, cf 4 13 10
Leslie, lb 4 117 3
Jackson,3b 4 0 0 11!
Mancuso, o 3 1 1 6 0
Bartcll, S3 3 0 0 11
Hubbcll, p 3 0 12 2

Totals' 31 4 7 27 13
nun..jluiM mn nv nnn 1

New York ooo oat oox 4

iurora wamiiJi, uuznez. jiuub
batted in Walters, Leslie, Bartell,
Hubbell 2. Two base hit Ripple.
Sacrifice Ott Double play Klein
and Camllll. Left on bases New
York 7; Philadelphia 6. Baseson
balls Hubbell 1, Walters 3. .Strikc- -
outs-Hub- bell 3, Walters 2. Hits
off Walters 6 in 5 2--3 innings; Jor-
gens 1 in 1 1-- Kowallk 0 in 1.
Losing pitcher Walters. Umpires

Stewart, Pinclli and Pfirman
Time 2.07.

i

TigersSweep
Double Bill

CHICAGO, Aug. 15 UP) The De
troit Tigers swept a double bill
from tho Chicago White Sox here
Saturdayto go into third place In
the American league standings.

They won the first game 3--1, be
hind Etdon Aukeis seven-h- it pitch
ing and poundedout 14 hits In the
nightcap to win out, 10-- 3.

Gerald Walker hit a home run
for the Tigers in the first game.

First game:
Detroit 010 001 0103 11 0
Chicago 000 0010001 7

Batteries Aukerand Hayworui;
Dietrich, C. Brown and Sewell.

Second game:
Detroit ........051000 01310 14 1
Chicago 100 200 0003 8 0

Batteries Wade and Myatt Hay--
worth: Cain, Shores and Sewell,
Grube,

l

YankeesEven
CountWith A's
PHILADELPHIA. Aug. 15 UP)

The New York Yankees evened the
current series with tho Athletics
here Saturday and Increased their
advantageto 11 games as they de
feated Philadelphiaas Monte Fear--
son won his fifteenth game In-- set
ting the opposition down with six
blows.

Paced by Lou Gehrig, who pound
ed out his 36th home run in the
eighth frame, the league leaders
collected a total of 15 hits offj
Dusty Rhodes and his successors,
Lisenbee, Fly the andGumpert

New York ..400 311 071 16 16 1
Philadelphia 000 100 100 2 6 3
Batteries Pearson and Dickey,

Jorgens; Rhodes,Lisenbee, Flythe,
Gumpert and Hayes.

Kendall, JonesEnter
Ft. Worth Net Tourney

FORT WORTH. Aug. 15. UP)
Maurice Flncher and Kendall
Jones, state high tchool doubles
champions. Saturday entered the
second annual Fort Worth Invita
tional Tennis tournament opening
here Thursday for four days.

Abilene is not the only city whicR
will liava a strong representation,
as Waco, Denton, WoMbachit and
several oUmt (.Hies wUl Uteir

ous enough to merit tho ruling.
Dodd was arrested early on

tho morning of June 4 whllo en
route from Lincoln to his home
at Gothenburg nt the close of
school. Officials said tho auto-
mobile he was driving slde-swlp- ed

a truck in Kearney and
rammed into five other cars
parked at tho curb.

Dodd was injured slightlybut
appearedin court later In the
day and was fined $50 and
costs. Ills parents paid the
fine. Tho halfback's
case was similar to that of
Stevo Hokuf severalyears ago.

Phillies, 4--0

Find League
MatchesToday
Big Spring Golfers Clinch

1936 SandBelt Cham
pionship

Sand Belt golfers will wlndup
the 19S6 schedule this afternoon
with Lamesa at Odessa, Midland
here, and Stanton at Colorado.

Matches last week decided the
race. In the lead from the first
match of the season, the local
team stands thirty points in front
of the second place Midland golf-.r-s.

Tho Big Spring Unksmen have
scored 246 points for the season.

Standings
P.W.L.T. Pet. Pts.

Ble Spring ...9 9 0 0 1.000 246
Midland 9 .722 216
Odensa 9 .333 160
Colorado 9 .388 160
Lomcsa 9 .338 152
Stanton 9 .106 146

DodgersBeat
Boston,6 To 2

George Wntkins HomersIn
4th Inning With Man

On Base
BROOKLYN, N. Y., Aug. 15 UP)

George Watkin's home run with
one on in the fourth Inning climax
ed a three-ru-n rally and paved the
way for the Brooklyn Dodgers --2
victory over the Boston Bees to
day.

The Box Score
Boston AB R H O

Urbanskl, 3b 2 2 0 0
E. Moore, rf ........ 4 0 2
B. Jordan, lb 3 11
Bcrger, cf 3 5
Cuccincllo, 2b 3
Lee, If VCoscarart, ss "vHaslln, x
Lopez, c
Chaplin, p ...
Thompson, xx

Totals 30 2 0 24 11
x batted for coscarart in utn.
xx batted for Chaplin in 9th.

Brooklyn AB R H
J. Jordan, 2b 4
Cooney, cf 3
Stripp, 3b 4
Hassctt, lb
Phelps, c
Watkins, If

O.wilson, rf
Frey, ss
Butcher, p .

Winston, p

Totals 34 6 12 27 12
Boston 100 010 0002
Brooklyn 000 300 12x 6
Errors Coscarart, B. Jordan-

Runs batted in Cucclnello, B. Jor
dan, Phelps, Watkins 2, Stripp,
Frey. Two-bas-e hit Stripp. Home
run Watkins. Stolen base Wil
son. Sacrifice urbanskl. JJoume
plays B. Jordan, unassisted;
Phelps to Jordan; Frey to J. Jor
dan to Hassett; Chaplain to Co-
scarart to B. Jordan. Left on base
Boston8, Brooklyn 6. Bases on balls

off Chaplin 2, Butcher 4, Winston
2. Strikeouts Chaplin 2, Butcher 3,
Winston 2. Hltts off Butcher 4 in
4 innings (none out in 5th); Win
ston 2 In 5. Wild pitch Chaplin.
Winning pitcher Winston. Um-

pires Ballanfant, Klem and Sears,
Time 2:00.

RedsNoseOut
ChicagoCubs

CINCINNATI, Aug. 15. UP)
Tho Cincinnati Reds counted all
their runs In the firbt four innings
here Saturday to defeat the Chi--
cugo Cubs, 5--4

A rally in the ninth on the part
of tho visitors fell one run short of
tying tho scoreand kept the Bruins
from taking over the league leader
ship.

Benny Frey gave up ten hits ov
er the route while BUI Leo and
Charlie Root were limiting the
Reds to seven, but the Cincinnati
fllnger kept them well scatteredex-

cept la jtb secondstansa.
CMco .,..,,,.M0100 061--4 M,3
CiMlaaatl 2l4 JW 0- 0- 6 1

BfU4rU Z, Raet ad Jsart-Mt- t!

' Leash,

America's
By

WAYNE IS

FIRST IN
THE DIVING

BERLIN Aug. 15. Cm Ameri-
ca's aquatic stars, fighting off the
combined assault of Japan and
Holland, captured the unofficial
Olympic men's and women's swim-
ming titles today as Italy and In-
dia won entirely official gold med
als in soccer and field hockey.

Marshall Wayne, Miami blonde,
and Elbert Root of Chicago fin

ished one-tw-o In
the men's plat-
form diving fin-
als and thuspick
ed up the 15
points tho Unitedrw siStates needed to
stave off Japan's
closing bid for

BBBBK&V, ! 1 tho men's swim
VB Bs BF ming crown. With

Noburo Teradn
and Detsuo Kam--

ISbbbbbbbbW uro winning the
IbbbbbbbbbbS-- 1.500 - meter free

style and 200--
meter breast

ROOT stroke finals, the
final count showed America win- -
nine by a slim slx-pol-nt margin, 83
points to 77 in the xbdu-latlons-.

Exceut for the one-tw-o finish
by Wayne and Root the only other
points picked up by the American
men on the final coy was a mm
nlace for Frank Kurts of Los An
geles in the dive, a fourth for John--
nv Hlcrnns of Providence,in tne
breast strokeand a second ana
fifth for Jack Medlca of Seattleand
RalDh Flanagan of Miami in tho
1.500-met- free style.

Rita Mastenbroeck,who already
had won the 10ft-met- free style
title, finished second to her Dutch
compatriot, Dina Senff, In the
backstroke, and helped win the

relay, captured tne last
women'c final, tho 400-met- free
stylo with Lenore KIght Wingard
of Homestead,Pa-- third and Mary
Lou Petty of Seattle fourth.

The final team standings, how
ever, showed the United Statesout
in front, 55 t6 52 1--2 for Holland.

ROXING FINAL
RERUN, Aug. 15. UP) Sex-g- o

of Italy won the Olympic
bantamweight boxing cham-
pionship today, outpointing
Jacklo Wilson of Cleveland, last
American survivor.

OwensGets
A Big Offer

Canton Would Pay Him
$40,000 For TenWeeks

On The Stage
HOLLYWOOD, Calif, Aug. 15.

UP) An offer of $40,000 to Jesse
Owens, American negro Olymplau
champion, for a ten weeksengage-
menton the stage was cabled today
to the athlete by Eddie Cantor,
stageand screen comedian.

"I cabled him and offered to
place $40,000 in anVsKBBBBBBSi. Los Angeles or
New York bank
at once for ten

lLjrSBBB weeks of hla
time," said Can-
tor.

"I think that
he Is worth thatIbbW right now as the
biggest drawing

'WMmtr card in America.
I would like toWJS0M have him appear
first In New

XKmJ3sZm&ntSKEk York and then I
jkjiowcns would send him

around to ten or twelve ble cities.
I might not make any money on
the propositionbut I would seo
that somebody else didn't get hold
of him and ruin the dignity he bos
kept up through the games."

Cantor said Owens would appear
on nts own program.

"I expect an answer within a
week." said Cantor.

BostonLoses
To Washington

BOSTON, Aug. 15 UP) Jimmy
DeShong survived a second inning
attack to give Washington an 11--5

victory over Boston here Saturday.
Fritz Oatermuellerstarted on the

hill for the Red Sox but wilted in
the third when the Senatorattack
exploded for five runs.

Washington .005 201 0121113 0
Boston 030 002 0005 Tl
Batteries DeShong and Millies:

oatermueller, Wilson, Meola Rus-
sell and R. Ferrell.

Oriental Wins $5,000
Prairie StateStakes

CIHCAGO, Aug. 15 UP) Oriental,
Mrs. Emll Denemark's nag from
Chicago, won the $5,000 Prairie
State Stakes for at
WashingtonPark here Saturdayby
one length, with Bottle Cap second
and Yellow Tulip third.

Oriental covered the six furlongs
la 1:18.8 over a Wavy track. He
paid ,, 4J9 M4 WM, wfcWe
BeUW Cap ptM iJ9 aa SS.W, aaa
Yettew TttMp .M,

Swimming StarsCapture ; s

Olympic Championship
WeatherlyOn

TopLi Major
Loop Batting

Rloy Takes Over Pace-Se-t
ting Post With .399

Average
NEW YORK, Aug. 15. UP) -

Rooklo Roy Weatherly of the
Cleveland Indians climbed to the
headof the big league batting pack
this week, but the heaviest hitting
was done by another American
Leaguer and three from the Na-

tional.
Weatherly passed tho 200-at-b-

deadline, and took over the pace--
setting post with an average of
.399.

BUI Dickey of the Yankeeswas
the heaviest hitter, getUng seven
hits in ten times at bat for a .700
mark for the week to climb from
sixth to fifth place in tho Ameri-
can Leaguo at .367, an advanceof
ten points. His teammate, Lou
Gehrig, who- - led both leagueslast
week, slipped to fourth at .374.

Johnny Mlze of the Cardinals,
and Frank Demaree of the Cubs
all batted at a better than .600
pace for the week. Mlze showed
the biggestgain by getting 13 hits
In 23 chancesto boost his mark 18
points to .384.

The teh leading hitters in each
leaguo (gomes through Friday):

American Leaguo
Player G AB R H Pet

Weatherly, Clev. 49 213 45 85 .399
Averill, Clov....ll2 458 98 175.382
Appling, Chi.... 97 371 76 139 .375
Gehrig, N. Y....110 417 132 156 .S74

Dickey, N.Y... 83 327 S3 120 .367
Sullivan, Clev... 69 237 34 86 .363
Radcllff, Chi... 98 433 86 153 .353
Bell. St. Louls.113 446 74 156 .350
Gehrlngcr, Det..H0 453 109 158 .349
Walker. Det.... 90 358 68 132.344

National League
Plaver G AB R H Pet

Mlze. St Louis. 56 96.384
P. Waner. Pltts.103 410 68 150 .366
Medwick. St. L. 109 451 80 163 .362
Demaree. Chi.. .103 428 62 15S .362
Jordan, Boston. 92 364 61 124 .341
LombardI, Cin.. 83 258 30 88 .341
Herman, Chi . .107 448 74 150 .335
J. Moore, Phlla. 91 370 72 122 .330
Camllll. Phlla.. .109 394 81 129 .328
Cuvler. Cln 105 425 70 J3 &n

Obie Bristow Loses In
El PasoGolf Tourney

EL PASO, Aug. 15 UP) "Chuck"
Hornbuckel, Clovls, defeated Der-al- d

Lehman, Abilene, In the quar-
terfinals of the second annual El
Paso Invitational golf tournament,
one up.

The Clovls ace was three down
with six holes to play but staged
a strong comeback, shooting three
birdies and three pars to win.

Ob:e Bristow. Ble Spring, was
defeated in his quarterfinals match
by Ernie Onelas, El Paso, 2--1.

Other quarterfinal matches In
cluded Carl Edwards victory over
Ed Eugler, Las Crusas, one up on
20 holes, and a victory by Joe Dick
Slaughter,Lubbock, over Blaln Mc- -

Nutt, 6--

Owens meets Hornbuckel and
Slaughter meets Eugler in today's
semifinal matches.

PiratesDown
LeadingCards
PITTSBURGH, Aug. 15. UP)

The Pittsburgh Pirates pounded
veteran Jess Haines from the
mound Saturday after ho had held
them to one hit In tho first six
Innings, and defeated the league
leading Cardinals,7--

Big Jim Weaver, on the hill for
the Bucs, set the Red Birds down
with seven hits and fanned nine.

Tho St Louis bunch still retain
ed their half-gam- e advantageover
thn Cubs, who lost to Cincinnati,
but tho New York Giantspicked up
a full game on both teams by de-

feating Philadelphia for their fifth
straight victory.
St Louis 000 000 01017 4
Pittsburgh 000 000 52x 7 9 1

Batteries: Haines, Hucsser and
Davis, Ogrodowskl; Weaver and
Paddcn,

Fast Century Mark
NEW YORK, Aug. 15. UP) L.

Perrin Wnlker, of Georgia Tech,
today won the 100-yar-d opening
feature of tho world s labor athletic
carnival at Randall's Island stad
ium.

The long-legge- d southernerstep
ped off the distanceIn 9.8 seconds
after winning his semi-fin- 9--0

to finish a full yard in front of
Ed O'Sullivan of the New York
Curb Exchange. Robert Roden-klrche- n,

the one-tim- e Jersey City
schoolboy, who missed a chanceat
the Olympic because ofhis German
nationality, could do no better
than fourth. Phil Cody of New
York finished third.

POLO' FINALS
PLAINVIEW, Aug. 15. UP) Tho

Lamesa Oranges and Lamcsa
Whites will meet here Sundayaft
ernoon for the championship ot
tho PanhandlePlains Polotourna
ment

Plalavlew and Running Water
win meet ior uie consolation cup.

'iw orange beat Texiine. --4.
aadPlsJavlcwdefeatedPasapa,3--L

GRANGE SIGNS
FOR 10TH YEAR
m PR0 LEAGUE

CHICAGO, Aug. 15. (UP)
Hnr'ild (Red) Grange accepted
appointment as usslstint coach
of tho Chicago Bearsand signed
for his 10th year in the National
ProfessionalFootball league, it
was announcedtoday.

ThreeWorld
T

RecordsFall
Relay Marks Are Broken

In Track Meet At
London

LONDON, Aug. 15 (UP) Three
world relay records were broken
during the British Empire-Unite- d

States track and field meet at
White City today before 90,000 per--
sons, largest crowd ever to attend
an athletic event in England.

The Unitedtts2iv t" States two -- mile
relay teamset the
first record In tho
opening event of
the gamescover
ing tho distance
In T minutes, 35
8-- seconds to
beat the British
team by three

(kBBBBBK yards. Members
of the U. S. team
were Charles

m
sIbbbbbbbbbb

BBBBBBBBBBBBhBj Horabostel, Bobb
M? ;s?"IbbbbHYoung, HarryBkw.iijJBBWBSJWlllfAmnnn And
CONHJU JOHN50N joh Woodruff.

The former record was 7:41.4 made
by the Boston A. A. in 1926,

The British Empire team raced
to a new world record of 3 min
utes, 10 0 seconds In winning the
mile relay by half a yard from the
United States. The former world
mark was 3:12.6 made by Stanford
university at Fresno, Calif., May 8,
1931. S

Henry Dreyer, Providence, R. I.,
captured the hammer throw with
a distanceof 168 feet 2 inch,

The British Empire wrn the two--
mile steeplechase relay In 8 mln
utes, 7 6-- seconds. The United
Statesteamcomposed of Glen Daw
son, Harry Williamson, Joe Mc- -
Cluskey and Harold Manning fin-

ished a foot behind the winners.
Cornelius Johnson,Compton,

CaL, negro, leaped 6 feet, 7
Inches to take the high jump.
The United States won the
eent with an 'aggregateof 19
feet 3 2 inches to the BriUsh
trio's 18 feet 2 1--4 inches.
Both Johnson and Dave Albrlt- -

ton, Ohio State negro, bettered the
British high jump rec

ord of 6 feet 5 inches.
Jesse Owens told the United

Press his decision about turning
professional awaited the arrival of
an offer from the United States.

The third relay record fell when
the United States four-mil- e quartet
raced the distanceIn 17 minutes,
17 2-- seconds, finishing about 60
yards aheadof the British team.

The United States clinched the
meet when all the --British entries
were eliminated from the pole
vault, giving Uncle Sam eight vic
tories out of the 14 events schedul
ed. Earl Meadows, Olympic pole
vault champion, had the bar In the
pole vault set above George Var--
offs recent mark of 14 feet 6 2

Inches to try for a new world rec
ord.

Budge,Mako

Are Victors
RYE, N. Y Aug. 15. UP) Don

Budge and Geno Make, American
Davis Cup doubles team from Oak-
land, Calif., today won the Eastern
grass courts tennis championship,
defeating the national champions
Wilmer Allison of Austin, Texas,
nnd John Van Ryn of Philadelphia,

4-- 6-- 6--2, 6--4.

RIGGS BEATS GRANT
RYE, N. Y., Aug. 15 OP) Rob

ert Rlggs, Los Angeles
Doy who holds the national clay
courts tennis championship, scored
an upsetIn the easterngr-ji-a courts
tennis tournament hero Saturday
Dy aeicating Bryan Grant. Atlanta.
o-- 8-- o--i.

Grant was seeded second behind
Donald Budge, Bigg's opponentto
morrow while the California young-
ster was seededseventh.

Oklahoma City Gains
1-- 0 Decision Saturday

GALVESTON. Aug. 15 MM
Klaerner went 10 innings Saturday
before gaining a four-h-it 1--0 de
cision against J, Jakuckt and the
Galveston Bucs in a brilliantly wag-
ed battle.

Oklahoma City 000 000 0001 0 1
Galveston . . i . .000 000 000 0 4 0
Batteries Klaerner and Warren:

Jakuckt and Mackle. a
t

The SouthernAssociation attend
ancewill return to the million class
this yeaf for the first time since
1981 K fans' Wntiaue flocking to
gawes at the rate w far skewn
this season.

2l2 Pm($
Bulldogs To;
MeetHandin

6NiiToday
Cramer To Toss For Coa

honin In Game With
GeneralCrude

COAHOMA, Aug. 15 The Bull-
dogs w 11 attempt to turn back one
of the strongestteams In this sec-
tion of the country Sunday when
they entertain the General Crude
aggregationof Hamlin on the Coa-
homa diamond at 3:30 p. m.

It will be Berl Cramer's Job to
throttle the visitors' big bats, if
such a thing is possible. Bib Hardy,
ace of the Coahoma pitching staff,
is in a hospital at Ballinger and
will be out of action far several
weeks.

Tho Bulldogs will take the field
with Rose behind the plate, Earl
Reld at first White'at second, Ret--
mw nf nhnrt. Dvftiv nt iMw
Mahoney in left field, Harlow in
center, and Rlggs in right

The Hamlin team recently swept
through the Loralne baseballmeet-
ing' without a great deal ot trou-
ble,, and defeated the Coahoma
team in a first round match.

Alice Marble
GainsFavor

NEW YORK, Aug. 15 UP) Now
that the 1936 grudge classlo be-- s
tween Helen Jacobs and Helen
Wills Moody is apparently going
down In tennis history as The
Match That Will Never Be Played,
the spotlight is focusing Itself,
somewhat shakily to be sure, first
on one possible net queen and then
on another.

The rulef of what Is today Queen
Helen (Jacobs) ll's domain will be
determined In the national cham-p'onshl-

at Forest Hills, N. Y., be-

ginning September 3. There "are
several princesses anxiousto take
over the throne.Perhaps one will
succeed. The others will maintain
their positions as ranking princess
es, some win oecome aucnesses,
and some may so disport them-
selves as to be eliminatedfrom the n
royal circles of netdom for the
coming year.

There is always the possibility --J
however remote that Queen Helen
(Moody) I might come back and
try to regain her position as Amer-
ica's first lady of the courts.

How Does Helen JacobsFeelf i
Assuming this won't happen,

there Is somethingof a chancethat
Miss Jacobsmay not defend at
Forest Hills this year. She's just
back from Europe,where she gain-
ed the Wimbledon women's crown

the title for which she struggled
so hard and so vainly during the
Moody regime. She has been vari-
ously reported as not feeling any
too well, and as feeling certain she
can sweep the nationaltournament

If Helen II does defend, as
seems probable, she Is very
likely to meet In the finals a
young lady named Alice Mar-
ble from Palm Springs, Calif.
And it shouldn't be a one-side-d

match. Not by a long shot!
There are plenty of court de-- Jt.vptees going the rounds Just
now who llko the chancesof
this athletic Princess Alice la
such a match.
Helen Wills Moody was a player ""

full of drama and glamor when
she was active in tournament play.
Alice Marble Is another dramatic
figure. Who knows but what"there
may grow up a rivalry between
Queen Helen II and PrincessAlice
In the next few years to make
rabid racquet fans forget the

series?
Alice Marble has been hailed as

a coming champion beforo this.
Fresh from among the junior con-

tenders she was ranked No, 3 na-
tionally at tho age of 20. That,was
In 1933.

Alice seemed destinedfor creat--
er triumphs at that time, with tho
national title not out of the ques-
tion. Then, In France, Fate won a
match with Greatness;about to
mark Alice for his own. Alice col-- r
lapsed on tho court, and was car-
ried off with pleurisy.

Bho didn't reappearon the courts
for a while. She sanjf ove"j; the
radio. She was forgotten by tennis
enthusiasts.But last year she .be-
gan all over, v "

When she learned she wasn't
:julte ready, It was back for" mora
rests for Alice. She could 'wait
This year she bangedback Into the
blg-tlm- e with a boom, ,

Whatever the outcome at Rye
may be, unless Fate Intervenes
again,PrincessAlice will be among
me zavontesin tho nationals.' "N

CatsWin OpeningGhjiio
Uf Series With Sahtoho

SAN ANTONIO. Aue. U UP).
Two former Missions and EdTGreer
took the openlne can of thn,aiv w r

les for the Cats Saturdaynight by
2--0 count " -

Greerhurled six-h- it ball,
Engle scored tho first run and

Leo Stebblns, another exiMlsslon, BM
tho second run. -- iirA''""

Fdtt Worth ...090 610 100-- -2 1 0
SanAntonio . , .009 eeo O00-?-0 6 i
Batteries Greer aad Brl'ttaint

Jeimsoa,MaacrM ud Harshaney.
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0HX TEAMS TO PLAY HERE IN DISTRICT SOFTBALL TOURNEY
JMT

all0 CLUBS

HEOPLAYAT
J'SfflHSBtTTTfTl

. WORTH
irrfflBffey'i tw

,natcrl 'strongsoftball teamswill bat--

fflttej here August 28 and 20 for tho
rl hP'ta nlav in the stnto tourna.

$imcntt?at Fort Worth, according to
W.-T-- 1'plainer commissioner nowara

.Thomas.
teams to play here: Lo--:

Sweetwater,Colorado, Cos--
KSi'den Oilers, Cosdcn Lab and Settles.

''Thomaswill make thepairings to-

day.', Trophies will be ordered for
the runner-up- , Thomas said. 'The
Fort-Wort- h sponsor
of the state meet, will present
awards to tho winning team.

Two teams from hero will be
eligible to play1n the state tourna-
ment
"Elaborate plans aro being made

'to,entertain the playersduring tho
district meet

FORT WORTH. Aug. 16. col- -

orfiil foundation has been laid for
.Softball'sbiggestshow in tho Texas
state tournament, hero on Sept 4,

B, 0 and 7-- under tho direction of
Tho 'Soft Worth.

boceremdniea.will be saved for
SatuWay night, second day me
tournament, that all competing

'""teamsmay be presentIn the beau
-- tiful setting of .Forest Park, Sally
vBand, who amongother things, is

softball enthulaat, will present
Individual medals to each member
of .the district championshipclubs.

on exhibition will be the
.men's and women' state cham--
blonshlD irold bronze cups, which
must bo won twice for permanent
possession.

Preliminary play between some
"30, men's and 16 women's teams

will get underway Friday, night
Sept 4. Then, on Saturday, three

'diamonds will be utilized for day
play, with choice games on the
night schedule. Day sessions also'
will be held on Sunday with the
finals and consolations staged

.Monday night
Then the state champions will

."'preparefor an invasion of Chfcago
with all expenses paid by The

"iStar-Telegra- Plans now coll for
; the group to leave on Sept. 9, with

a stop in St Louts to play out.
standing teams there warmups
'for the. world's championships

.'
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starting Sept12 at Soldier Field in
Chicago.
"It has been ruled that If a state

champion, for any reason,can not
.make the trip, the runnersup will
"bo eligible. The men's teams will

' be'quartered in Chicago at the Ho- -

lei juurriauu, in iuu uctu i ui mc
Zio6p; tho women .players will stay
at Hotel Knickerbocker on the
Gold Coast, and the commissioners
will put up at tho ShorelandHotel

. on tsoutn snore .urive.
The winning teams in every

State will be awarded a Bet of 15

handsome championship medals,
Winners of the world's tlUe, bptli
men and w.omen, will repelve the
Amateur Softball Association
trophy for permarant possession.

...In addition, the men'stltlist will be
awarded custody for cue, year of
tho $1,000 softball trophy, now held
by the Crimson Coach of Toledo,

POhlo, winners in 1935.
; Official playing rules of" the

.Joint BOftball rules committee will
b? used. These provide for a 12--

t.lnch ball, 60-fo- bases, no lead-of- f,

j.riof base stealing and no bunting.
.'The balls will bo selected according

to" tho rule of the A. S. A. and will
be regular inseamtype.

Visitors coming with teams will
rfceTglvcn rooms at the official ho-

tels at reduced rates. Estimated
cost of conducting the tournament
wlllfbe J12.000 to J15.000.

i District tournaments ape being
staged over Texas now. Winners

Saturday Is the day to vote for
i Ernest O. Tbomspon for
.ttufni "Rnllrrtnrl rVimmInolnnr AiiPtiflt

the,22nd. A real WestTexan. (Pol.
jnrfv rnnM frtr Kv T. A. finrwirrmnl.- '

if

BerwangerTo
Be Mainstay

Of All-Sta- rs

The Flying Dutchman To
Ploy Against Detroit

Professionals

Br WILLIAM WEKILE8
CHICAGO, Aug. 15. UP) Jay

Berwanger at last will havo
chanceto show how much football
he can play.

The Flying Dutchman from Du
buque. Ia managedto make him
self the most lacked about of col
leco gridiron warriors In three
yenrs with meoiocro University of
Chicago teams but the talk always
Included the question, 'what could
tho cuy do If ha had some help?'

Berwangerwir be in the starting
lineup tho night of September
when the college all-sta-rs selected
by a voto of funs of th? nation,
battlo against the professional
championDcttolt Lions at Soldiers
field here.

Tho s:Urs dotted to servo
with Berwanger, from their
records,aro capableof provid-
ing nil tho assistance,nscesary
to give tho Maroon hro a
chance to really pour it on.
Who could lisle, for any mora
support up front than end like
Kotre Damns' Wayne Mlllner
Diid Keith Toppingof Stiuiford;
Dirk Smith of Minnesota, and
Trunuut Spain of Southern
Miihodtxt, for InUli-- : Vernon
Oerh, another gro.it Gopher
ll.itman, ar.d I'.uil Tnngoro,
2ftthwestern's at
guards, and Corner Jones of
Ohio State,n( criilcr
Berwanger is one of two all- -

Arnerl.ns in tho fcacl'fJeld. Tho
other one, Rt'ey Smith of Ala-
bama,will be at quarterback.With
the Flying Dutchman at halback
will be Bill Shakespeareof Notre
Dame. Sheldon Beise, another of
Bernle Blerman's great Minnesota
array, will start at full.

Tho opportunity comes just in
Umo for Berwanger. It will be his
last game of football, unless he
changeshis mind. He had a fine
offer to turn his great ability in
the direction of profit with the Chi-
cago Bears. He chose. Instead, to
makean Immediate start on a busi-
ness career.

Both sides will be out to score
points in big chunks in the third
annual battle sponsored by the Chi
cago Tribune. The collegians of
1931 und 1935 foiled to score a point
of any kind. Tho Bears, represent
ing the football-for-prof-lt fechool
were held to a scoreless draw in
the first game, and won lost year's
struggle, only by the accuracy of
Jack Manders' toe. The score was
5 to 0, but the other two points
were the result of a safety, taken
by Bill Shepherdof WesternMary- -
lund, when a rain-soake-d ball slip
ped from his hands.

JR.SOFTBALL

schedule's,
resultsandstandings

LEAGUE GAMES MONDAY
Hornets vs. Red Raiders.
Cardinalsvs. Panthers.

STANDINGS
Hornets 7 5 .583
Red Raiders 5 7 .417
Cardinals 6 6 M0
Panthers 0 0 JS00

and runnersupwill qualify for The
state classic

Arrangements have been made
here tohouse the visiting athletes
at tho Texas Christian University
and Texas Wcsleyan College dormi-
tories at nightly rates ranging
from 75 cents to a dollar.

VfiVoU FRECKji.! EASILY

Miss Arden created Ardena Profecta

.'Cream for the protection of delicate

skins that freckle or burn severely.

" Being waterproof, It is effective even

In swimming. $1.50

' ""

i

Three Big Matches At
GrappleArenaTuesday

Two big middleweight "ras-slor-s"

hefty bonc-twisle- rs with
years of experience will enter-
tain tho yowling customers.nt
tho Fnhrcr-Tobolows- temple
of torture Tuesdaynight

Tim main event this week
will be u mild affair compared
to tho fracas
last TuesdaybetweenGene La
Bcllo und tho Masked Marvel.
Tommy Glbbs, tough to beat
hut generally a scientific mat-ma-n,

wilt meet Cyclone Mnek-e- y,

who can be rough or clean,
as the occasion demands.

Glbbs went to a draw with
Dory Del ton last week, but Dct-to- rt

l.i still in the local picture,

RebelsPlay
Iatan Today

Big Spring Team Plays
Wildcats For First Time

This Season

The Big Spring Rebels will be
tho favorites today as they take
tho diamond in Iatan against the
Wildcats in tho teams' first meet-in-

of the vear.
The Cats have twice met defeat

at the handsof a team that the
locals have had little trouble in
beating. Tho Luther Wops, twice
victor over the Iatan nine, have
fallen victim to the Rebel attack
on three different occasions.

Billy Kush. who set the Wops
down with six hits in conquering
them a week ago, will bo on the
hill for tho Big Spring team. Pard
Underwood, a recruit from tho Lu
ther aggregation,will be on the re
ceiving end of Kush s slants.

Lining up behind the Rebel
pitcher wlll.be Claudo Treadway
at third, Joe Plcklo at short, Ver
non Whlttlngton at second, anc
Hank Hart at first base.

Stony Jackson, Morris Redding
and George Ryan will patrol tho
outfield.

Cousin Of WanersStar
Oklahoma Softballcr

HARRAH, Okla., Aug. 15. OPt
Travea Waner, cousin of Lloyd and
Paul, the Pittsburgh baseball stars,
plays on a Eoftball team here. He
had a tryout with Pittsburgh once,
too. "But," says Jack Vannosdoll,
manager of the softball team,
"Travea Is too good a softball play-
er to spend much time up In the
major leagues. He's our cleanup
man, and boy, how he can smack
that ball!"

SharkeyPans

NegroFighter
Louis Still A SuckerFor A

Right Hand Punch,
Jack Says

ORANGEBURG, N. Y Aug. 15.
UP) That "terrible Sharkey man"
Is up to his old tricks again. He's
Going around here, popping off
about how he's going to annihilate
Joe Louis In tho Yankee stadium
next Tuesday night

"Louis ?""he snortedtoday. "What
about him? Did he ever lick any
body who was worth a tinker's
dam?

"Baer was washedup, wasn't he?
Poor old Camerawas a joke. Pau-
lino was brought In just to get the
sucker money. The only man cap
able of giving him a test was
Schmellngand you see what hap-
pened there.

Til just step dut when the bell
rings, blast lilm with all I've got
and then finish him up' pretty
muchas I please. He a still a suck-
er for a right hand and will I
feed him plenty of them?"

"You know Jack," said a man
who has been closely associated
with him for years. "If he feels
good, nobody can lick him. If he
doesn't, he'll just shrug his shoul
ders and let It go at that."

HOW THEH?

SATURDAY RESULTS
AMERICAN LEAGUE

New York 1C, Vhlladelphiu 2.
Cleveland 0, St. Louis 4.
Detroit 3--6, Chicago 3.

Washington 11, Boston 5.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Pittsburgh 7, St Louis L
Cincinnati 6, Chicago 4.
New York 4, Philadelphia1.
Brooklyn 0, Boston 2.

STANDINGS
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Team W, L. Pet
St Louis 66 41 .coo
Chicago ,...G5 41 .596
New York 05 40 .586
Pittsburgh 87 S3 Jilt
Cincinnati 52 57 .477
Boston 61 69 .401
Ilrookljn 41 60 .400
Philadelphia . ., 30 71 .355

AMERICAN J.EAGUE
Team W. L. Pet

New York 73 37 .607
Cleveland , ,.,. 61 50 Ml
Chicago . ,,,.., 50 M JK2
Detroit,, ,.,, 69 S3 .536
MGtOit , ef W OO .813
WaaMogtoa ,....Sf M .4M
St Lewb ,.'.,...,.,,.41 71

and will tanglo wltli Herb
Parka, who used a top body
pin In wlnnlnr a fall from
Jack'Hngen. The scml-wlndu- p

should also be a comparatively
mild affair, with maybo a
rough Jab now and then from
Parks, who has beengiven a
lot of rough treatment In this
section of thecountry.

Geno La Belle, mustachioed
Frenchman,who made Referee
Brownlo llanshaw kiss the can-v- as

last week, will go twenty
minutes with Hagen.It will be
fart action as long as It lasts.

Danny McShaln, the meanest
of all tho mean wrctttlrrs, may
bo booked here next week.

BrownTo Be

HereMonday
Fails To Get GameFor Oct.

30; BrandonDue Here
August 31

Big Spring stil has on open date
on tho 1936. football calendar.
George Brown, head coach here,
advised Tho Herald Saturday that
be tried unsuccessfully to secure
a gamo for Oct. SO while attending
the Texas High School Coaches'
Association school in Fort Worth.
Brown? will arrive here Monday
from Athens, Tex.

Carmen Brandon, new assistant
coach, will be here Aug. 31, accord-
ing to Drown. Football training
is to be launchedon the 31st.

OilersPlace
SevenMenOn

Mythical 10'
Only Three TeamsRepre

sentedIn All-St- ar Soft-
ball Selection
By HANK HART

The championship Cosden Oiler
crew, winner over Cosdcn Lab in
the playoff for honors In the Muny
softball league two weeks ago,
placed Beven mcri on ''The Herald's
all-ci- ty selection for ttye first team
and had another namedfor utility.

Only three other teamswero rep-
resented,Settles Roadrunnersand
Lab both placed men on the first
team, while Shell was represented
In the selections by placing Bobby
Asbury for utility duty.

Tho Herald's mythical squad:
ROSCOE VAN ZANDT, Cosden

Lab, pitcher. Van, a big right hand
cr, strongarmedLab Into the play
off by pitching the greatest game
the local leagueshas ever seen. In
a gamo against Settleshe set up a
new record by striking out 10
enemv batters..

ROLAND SWATZY, Cosden Oil
ers, pitcher. Roland was the sec
ond pitcher to be named on the
squad. He was in tho box wnen
most of the Oilers' victories were
recorded.

LOGAN "MILEAWAY" BAKER,
Cosdcri Oilers, catcher. "Mllcaway"
proved to bo an ablo battery mate
to the Oilers' pitchers. Hj had a
rifle liko arm, and was ouo of tlie
most dangeroushitters in the loop.

JACK SMITH, Cosden Oilers,
first baseman. A southpaw,Smith
was a shining light in the Cotden
offenso all year and was a good
fielder.

FRED TOWNSEND, Cosden Oil
ers, right-slicr- t. The youngster of
tho aggregation, Freddycould hit
all pitchers and was-- probably the
most amazing fielder in the loop.

HORACE WALLIN, Lab, icond--
lase. Tho cleanup hitter for the
Chemists and a Trojan on the de
fense. Wallln fielded
but hit from the right side of tho
plate.

RAT RAMSEY, Cosden Oilers,
left short. Worked in perfectly
with a flashy fielding Cosden team.

JAKE MORGAN, Cosdcn Oilers,
third base. A close race with
George Choate, Settles, but won
out due to his hitting power. Jake
could field with the best of them.

DUTCH MOXLEY. Cosden Oil
ers, r. A Rabbit Maran--
vlllo typo of fielder, he made all
chances look easy. Moxley, a sure
bet to get on bass, was a demon on
tho saclu.

JOE PICKLE, Settles,vcenter-fielder- .

Not much argument here,
The Duke, boastingono of the best
throwing arms in 'these pans,"
covered tho gardens like a hawk.
and hit consistently.

ANTONIO ANOELO GARCIA,
Settles, right fielder. A player even
smaller than Freddy
Tony rounded out a flno outfield.
A good lead off man, Gal da could
gain first base by his unusual
knack of working free passesout
of opposing pitchers. Too short
to pitch to, he many times plasted
out base hits if tho enemy flingcr
chose to loosen up und put one
down the groove.
HOWARD SWATZY, Lab,

GEORGE CHOATE, Settles,
"SKEETS" WEST, Oilers, and
BOnBY ASBURY, Shell, complete
the squad as utility men.

INFANT IS BURIED

Last rites were held Friday at
10 a, m. for Tommy Richard Love
lace, infant son of Mr, and Mrs.
D. H, Lovelace, still born at 10;30
a. m. Thursday.

Serviceswere conductedby Rev.
Anderson, pastor of the Wesley
Memorial church,.and tiuHal was

JohnsonPicks
JackSharkey
To BeatLouis

Once Heavyweight Champ
illSO J, ICKCU OCIlIIlCMDg

To Drub Louis
NEW YORK. Aug. 15. UP Since

Jack Johnson called Uio turn on
the Louls-Schmell- bout experts
are anxious to hear what lie has
to soy about how Joe Louis will
faro againstJack Sharkey,August
18.

After looking Sharkey over at
his Orangeburg,N. Y., training
camp, Johnson goes on record as
predicting that Louis will be bat
tered down by tho former sailor
just as he was by Max Schmellng.

Johnson was impressed by the
apparent condition, speed nnd ac-

curate punching of Sharkey. But
thoso aro i.ot the only reasonsthe
former heuvywclcht chnmplon If
Johnson'soholcc. More thnn Shar-
key's prowess, it is Louis' appar
ent falluro to correct the faults
which proved fatal in his contest
with Schmellng.

Johnson refuses to bcllevo that
Louis has, in a few weeks, ironed
out such serious faultsas his Im-
proper stance the style of fight
ing which made him an easymark
for a rlght-hand- puncher.Under
pressure,after taking a hard punch
or two, Louis is likely to forget his
newly-learne- d form and revert to
his natural fighting ways just as
any young fighter of limited ex
perience can be expected to do un
der such circumstances.

SamExperienceWill Tell
Old Boy Experience will again

beat Joe Louis, Johnron insists.
When It comes to experience, Jack
Sharkey has more than his share
Tho matter of years ought not to
welch too heavily againstSharkey,
for Johnsonpoints out that, at 33,
Sharkey's present age, he himself
was In the very piimo of his fight
ing life.

A fair enough argument except
for the fact that Sharkey is not,
and never has been, a Jack Jchn
son In the ring. Sharkey rates
high as a boxer among the big
fellows, but there never hat been
a heavyweight Who could match
Johnsonfor sheer skill In the art
of e. Few rears maik his
face for all the long ring cam
paigns hoentered. . . ample testi
mony that celdom did his oppo
nentsmanageto breakthrough his
defense.

Sharkey Has a Left, Too
John-to- views Joe's cluiticcs

of scoring oicr the rxpcrlencrd
Sharkey as mighty sllin be-
cause ho feels that, In addition
to belug calledon to face a fulr
right-hande- d puncherIn his Ini-

tial Cfiroehack tenturr, Louis
will bo meeting a nun with a
flno left hook as well. Shar-
key packs plenty of power In
his rl;ht despite his lack of
reputation as a knocker-oute-r

hut it Is his left hand that is
really cdu J ted In ring cure-nin-

The, sailor's left Is likely to win
for him. for Louis will bo so busy
thinking about his newly-acqulrc- d

defense for right-han- d punches
that he wll bo fair game for Shar-
key's left hooks. Johnsonfeels cer
tain that Shnrkey Is plenty smart
enough to take full advantage ofJ
such conditions.

Take it or leave It Jack John
son's prediction is that Joe Louis
will faro no better tgainst Jack
Sharkey titan he did against Max
Schmellng.

SIX LETTERMEN
AT BROWNWOOD

BROWNWOOD, Aug. 1-5- Coach
Pat Cagle believes his Brownwood
high school Lions, which last sea
son won six games and lost two,
will be as strong in the line as they
were last year, but weaker in the
backfleld

Six lettermen will be back this
year. Eleven of the lettermengrad
uated lastMay.

The Lions will start their season
with Comanche September18. The
complete schedule follows.

Sept 18 Comanche at Brown-
wood (night game).

Sept. 25 Sweetwater at Sweet--
water (night game).

Oct. 1 Big Spring at Brown- -

wood.
Oct. 9 Breckenrldge at Brown-woo- d

(night game).
Oct. 10 Abilene at Brownwood.
Oct. 23 San Angelo at San An-gel- o

(night game).
Oct. 30 Ranger at Ranger.
Nov. 11 Eastlandat Brownwood.
Nov. 20 Thomas jefferson at

Brownwood.
Nov. 20 Cisco at Cisco.

(Iiy Tho Associated Press)
SATURDAY'S HOME RUNS

Gehrig, Yankees 1
Walker, Tigers 1
Hlggins, Athletics 1
Bell, Browns 1

The Leaders
Gehrig, New York Yankees...,36
Trosky, Cleveland Indians 34
Foxx, Boston Red Sox 32
Ott, New York Giants 25
Averill, Cleveland Indians .,
Dickey, New York Yankees. "Klein, Philadelphia Phillies.. ioCamllll, PhiladelphiaPhillies..
Berger, Boston Bees

League Totals
American League 570
National League ..,.,...,.... 4G1

Total . , 1,037

Hank Winston, Brooklyn Dodger
hurler, was on the mound pitching
to the St. Louis Cardinals three
hours after he reported from a'
Brooklyn farm.

viving besides the parents ars
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. Thom-
as RUey Lovelace and Mr. and Mrs.

FatherTime To Have Part In
Canzoneri
LouHopesTo

Take Crown
ChallengerIs Eight Years

Younger Than Tho
Champion

f
By CHARLES NORMAN

NEW YORK, Aug. 15 UP) As
Tony Canronerl and Lou Ambers
listen to the refereo's Instructions
In the ring at Madison Square Gar
den the night of September 3, a
fourth figure may bo seen crawl-
ing through tho ropes.

It Is a lean, lank figure with a
beard, and the name Is Father
Time. Thoro are no rules that can
keep him out, and hewill bo there
at the final reckoning as two

battlo for the
lightweight championship of the
world In a return match.

In 1025, when Tony knocked out
Jack Gardner In the first round,
Lou Ambers was 12 years old.

By the tlmo Contoneri had
become featherweight cham-
pion of the world, ho had a
worshiper In his presentoppo-
nent Some say Ambers was so
full of respectful awe st being
In the same ring with Tony
when they met last year that
his admiration preventedhim
from throwing too much leath
er at his hero.

Can't Last Forever
Things may be different this a

time. At 31, the gallant little man a
from New Orleans has been
through some strenuouscampaigns,
A whirlwind battler of the Harry

gong
school, he has given his best years
In exchange for the roar of the
crowd and the big money that
comes to a fighter who fights. The
realization that he cannot go on
forever may havo been present In
his mind this year when, after win-
ning from Jimmy McLirnln in a
gruelling encounter, ho married.

Significant, too, may be the fact
that Canzoncrl requestedand re
ceived several postponements of the
Ambers go.

Tho clang of the gong September
will be the second knock of op--l

portunlty for the Herkimerbattler,

vaafttsiW in New OUVa ceMeUry. Sutv D. H. Haley

O
r

- Lou Ambers Battle
Thn snnrkln nf ihn IlphlwoltrVif Hl J
.ta,M ,M...ft t.,. Km 4.4.V.&.r .7: ' " .. ".uUu.
incenuvo 10 un&ucnger limners. At
23, his record studded with knock
outs, he has continued active at
his trade, the setback by Canzoneri
Just another fight In a lengthy
string. This year he stoppedEddie
Marks In three rounds, Tony Scar-pat-

(who later succumbed) In sev
en, outpointed Pete Mascla In six,
stopped Buster Brown In one, out-
pointed Arval Drouillard In 10,
stopped Jackcy SharkeyIn six and
took the decision from Joey Greb
In 10.

Roth Battles Del Genlo
A special on the samo

card, In wh'ch Al Roth meetsLeon
ard Del Genlo, brings back mem
ories of one of tho most bruising
and punishing battles through
which tho lightweight title-hold- er

ever went.
On Oct. 4, 1035, .Canzonorl and

Roth met In Madison Square Gar-
den for the title In a bout
Standing much of the time In the
center of the ring and signalling
to Roth to bring the fight to him
In a strength-conservin- g measure,
Canzoneri proved himself ono of
the great champions of all time
by tho bulldog courage of his ral-

lies sgalnst a youngster who out-rush-

him and outfought him at
the start

The crash of Roth's list burst a
blood vessel in the champion's
mouth. Leg-wear- y and seemingly
spent Canzoneri began to carry the
fight to his opponent and as the
turn in the tide came, he handed
out one of the most artlstio lacings

challengerhasever receivedfrom
title-holde-r.

The crowd cheered the two men
through the fight, between the
rounds, and at the end, which saw
Canzoneri still with the crown on
his head, but dented, askew and
ready to tumble down.

Phillips Continues To
Lead Point Tournament

Mrs. Gordon Phillips continued
to hold the lead In tho country club
Point Tournament tho post week
with a total of 735 points scored in
eighteen rounds.

Mrs. Chas. Worley played twen
ty-ni- rounds to score 033 points,
and Mrs. Harry Stalcup played
twenty-si- x rounds to collect 607,
points.

IndiansAre
Stopped,40

Earl Caldwell Puts Cleve-
land Team Down With

Six Hits
ST. LpuiS, Aug. 15, Earl Cald.

well set Cleveland down with six
hits and shut them out, hcra
Saturday as the St Louis Browns
stopped the Indians' headlong
chargo toward honors In the Amer-
ican League.

The defeat cost them a full gams
In tho race, as the New York Yan-
kees wero winning over Philadel-
phia and the Detroit Tigers cam
h with a double triumph over Chi- -

cago.
Tho Brownies got to Dennis

Galchouse for three runs In the
ccond frame and Beau Bell added

..he other with a circuit smash In

.he fifth.
Cleveland 000 000 000 O 6 0
St Louis 030 010 OOx 1 1

Batteries Galchouse and Sulli
van; Caldwell and Hemsley.

Too Much Windup And
Player Steals A Base'

DETROIT, Aug. IB. Iff) Pitcher
Jako Wade of the Detroit Tigers
must abbreviatehis windup.

The rookie southpaw from Mon
treal, brought in to balance the Ti-
mers' mound staff, found that out
In his very first start In the easy
jors when two Washington Sena-
tors tried lo steal home,

Joe Kuhel failed by not very
much on his try, but JesseHill be
causo of Wade's deliberate move
ments, was successful.

Wade, a eouthpay, is gifted, and '

Detroit ManagerMickey Cochrane
is trying to teach him more con
trol.

In 1934 the A. A. U. cham
plonshlp handball matchesin Mad
ison Square Garden,but took them
out when only 300 persons appear-
ed to watch the proceedings.

Handball can be traced back si--
most 1,000 years to the Firbolgs; a
race that populatedIreland
early Christian era.
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Local Women

AttendNovel
TexasParty

Mrs. R. L. CarpenterEu
tcrlnins At Home In

Forsnn

Severallocal women were guests
cf Mrs. R. L. Carpenter at her
home on the Continental com
pany's camp near Forsan recently
when ehe was hostessto the Con
tract Bridge club.

Using a patriotic Centennial
theme, the hostess carried out her
chosen motif In laying her break'
fast tables.Five tables were laid
alternately with red, white and
blue. Dishes that matchedthe cov-

erings made thaparty rooms un
usually attractive for the 8 o'clock'
meal.
"Flowers were used In tfie decora-

tions for the house,
"in the bridge gamesMrs P. W.

Malone --was guest high scorer and
receiveda blue plate which was de
signed to represent Texas history,
lira. W. B. Dunn was clven a white
china teapot for making highest
score among the members. Bingo
prizes were awarded to Mrs. Ray
Lawrence and Mrs. Beryl Loner.

. The prizes were ted and white
glassware. v
'Club guestswdre Mrs. Ray Law.

rence, Mrs. P. W Malone, Mrs,
Thomas R. Parker, Mrs. J. L. Le--
Blcu, Mrs. NIda 'Kenyon, Mrs,
Hubert Madding, Urs. J. H. Kirk- -

patrlck, Mrs, Fred Hyer, Mrs". Hob-e-

Wagoner, Mrs. H. B. Hurley,
Mrs.-- Bob Harrison, Mrs. E. H. Noe,
and Miss Dorothy LeFever.

Club membersplaying were Mrs
Mrs. Julian Gait, Ifrs. Frank Tate,
Mrs Beryl Lopei. Mrs. Harold
fiprntt, Mrs. Earl"Stanton,Mrs. W.
B, Dunn, and Mrs. C. V. Harlan.

Social
Calendar

TUESDAY
Double Four Bridge club Mrs.

William Dehllnger, hostess.
Happy Go Lucky Bridge club

Mrs. Leo Parker, hostess.
Tuesday Luncheon club unre

ported.
Four AcesBridge club Mrs. Pete

Sellers, hostess.
Petroleum .Bridge club Mrs

Adams Talley, hostess.

WEDNESDAY
Seven Aces club Mrs. J. F. Jen

nings, hostess.
Wednesday. Luncheon club t--

Adams Talley, hostess.
Firemen Ladies auxiliary W. O.

W. Hall at 3 o'clock.

L. A.
hall.

THURSDAY
of B. of R. T- .-

SATURDAY

W. O. W.

Centennial Bridge club Mrs.
JImmIe Tucker, hostess.

i

Miss Hazel Berry Is
Barbecue Honoree

In compliment to Miss Hazel
Berry of EI Paso who was a guest
Friday of her father, J. D. Berry,
and Mrs. Berry, a chicken barbe
cue was given at the city park.

Attending the barbecue were
Miss Stella Bates, Miss Ruth Cox,
Miss Lillian Shlck, Camille Inkman
and JeanBerry, Mr. and Mrs. Nat
Shlck, Joe Flock, Joe Galbralthand

CK2 costumbUlbV HOSISB.Y

Hosiery

Sale
AM KM, $1 and 95o

BOMJtY IN MISTY and
MOONDU3T SHADES.

79c

KIMIERLIN'S
fmr Urn Wul

There'sNo Tripping On Tunics
For Fall Outfit; Taking First

PlaceIn Fall FashionShows
Thore's a tale of chlo In the fall

tunics.
For this grown-u-p sister of the

costume bloiito has made for it
self a definitely Important niche In
the well assembled wardrobe.

In the first place, the tunlo Is
the mnslc worker that provides in
finite variety at a minimum of ex
penditure. In tho second place the
tunic Is a figure flatterer. Proper-
ly cut It can bo made to slenderize
the hips and accentuate a slim
waist line or minimise a too full
one.

With one dark colored skirt as
a basis an entire wardrobe for ev
ery hour of the day can bo worked
out with tunics One might start
with one of black light weight
wool or silk crepe for office and
street wear. Another of satin will
join forces with the skirt for aft
ernoon wear and a third of motal-li- o

cloth, white lace or colored sat
in will provldo a dinner costume
when worn with the sameskirt.

PartlcuJaUy stressed for fall

Is
excellent

paisley
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lbs. Don Garllngton, who

was bfore her marriage Sun-
day morning, Miss Anna For-fcytl- iy

Cupp of Vincent Mr.

Merrie Old fyigland Was Made .

Merrier WhenA GentlemanTook

1870 Dress Advice Of Ladies
Judging from pictures and mo--

vleB. of England in 1878 we believe
that at time the Judgmentof a
woman on what the other half
should wear carried more weight
than the words of ladles of this day
and age.

In a book which was published in
that year in London and titled
Etiquette of the Best Society by
Mrs. Jane the low down and
the high 4ips of what society should
and shouldn'twear is given in
minute detail.

In offering suggestions for men's
wear Mrs. Aster recommends that
all extravagance,all splendorand
profusion should be avoided. Fol
lowing Is a list of what a gentle-
man must have in his wardrobeto
be a gentleman according to the
author. "There are four kinds of
coats he must have; a morning-
coat, a frock coat, a dress-coa-t and
an over coat. An economical man
may do well with four of the first
and one each of the others per
annum. His trousers should num--
bei1 six for morning wear and one
for evening. The man who em
ploys a moderatetailor should not
spend over CO pounds for his
clothes. This includes accessories.
It is quite possible to dressfor half
this sum.

"Some mentake to the delightful
ease of a dresslng.gownxandslip
pers: and If bachelors, they do well.
If family men, it will probably de
pend on whether tha lady or the
gentleman wears the pantaloons.'

And now for a look into what the
English wore when he walked

"The bast walking-dres-s for a
man a suit of

tweed of the same color, ordinary
boots, gloves not too dark for the
coat, a scarf with a pin in the win-
ter, or a small tie of one color
summer, a respectable black hat,
anda cane," Of the last item men-
tioned Mrs. Aster makes special
emphasis on its necessity to the
well dressedgentlemen but also
mentions the fact that she Is sore--

Qranville Dawson, the honors and
the hosts.

Miss Berry has been in Dallas
whers she visited tht Centennial.
Mm returned t El Paso Saturday
MAf&iMT,

wear are half-lengt- h tunics which
aro done In such varied fabrics as
motro and soft white orcpe. A
clre satin tunlo with a sllhouttte
of the season has fullness concen
trated at either side of a straight,
flat front and a bit of flare at the
back. Tho Jacket type of tunic
frequently flares all around.

A largo number of the tunics
from the more. Important houses
havo military collars. Tha high
cowl neck also seen and Is an

choice to serve as a foil
for a string of good pearls. One
Interesting tunlo which caught at
tention in a recentNew York fash--
Ion show was of black velvet em
broidered In white silk daisieswith
tiny turn-ove-r collar and narrow
cuffs of cloth sliver. This one
was, of course, for afternoon or
dinner wear.

Black velvet with gold pin dots
and gold braided girdle mokes an-
other dressy type of tunic. Some
catln tunics in patterns ore
also being shown.
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Garllngton is tho son of Coun-

ty Judgnnnd Mrs. J. S. Garllng-
ton. (rholo by Brndshaw.)

ly bereaved to notice that the cane
habit is rapidly disappearing. She
gives her reasonfor liking the cane
because "English men do not gesti
culato when talking, and In conse-
quence has nothing to do with his
hands."

In London where tho men took
their calling and walking seriously
and a loungo on the park bench
called for dressing up the Brum-melllt- e

wore a frock coat of very
dark blue or black, or a black cut.
away, the white waistcoat and
lavender gloves, which, she says
"are always most Indespenslble.'

Present day shirts with their
checks and plaids would have
brandedan Englishman as being a
thug or a cut-thro- Emphasiswas
placed on the fact that he wore a
shirt "whether seen or not" that
was quite plain.

One wonderswhat startling ef-

fect an energetic American would
create If he should stroll down the
avenuewith positively nothing to
do but walk and on his hands he
wore a pair of lavender gloves.

L.R.

Personally

Speaking
Blevln McKenzle of Socorro

county, N. M. is the guest of his
uncle. J. M. McKenzle and-- family.
J,1 M. McKenzle will accompany
him to bis horns when ha returns
there next week.

Mrs. B. F. Wills has had as her
guestsMrs. I D. Myers and daugh
ters, Marilyn and Alice Jeana of
Fabtns. Mrs. Wills accompanied
them to Dallas to tha Centennial
during their stay hsrs,

O. I Brown and.Mrs. Harry Leo
and son, B, B., drova to Odessa,to-

day to visit with Mrs. 81m Joa
Smith of New Kochalla, N. T,
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Mrs. R. G. Graywho tilth her
hnslmnd, Midway school prin-
cipal, has spent tho summerat
their home In tho mountains
near Hot Springs, N. M. The

Mrs. Young
Entertains
For Visitors

Housegtiests Of Mr. And
Mrs. Bill Andrews Arc

Named Honorees

Mrs. J. B. Young entertained In
formally at her home Friday after-
noon with a "keep cool" party
naming as her honor guests the
house guestsof Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Andrews. They are Mrs. Asa Drap
er of San Antonio, Mrs. Lambreth
Moody of Goliad, Mrs. E B. Dan
iels, Jr. of Toyah, and Mrs. Jesse
Casey of Monahans.

The house beautifully dec
orated and sweetly scented with
purple asters, sweetpeos, queen's
wreath, and fern.

bridge games Mrs. Noland
Williams of Dallas scored high.

Mrs. Daniels received a prize
cutting high.

course served
hostessand Mrs. Oble Bristow, Mrs,
Ralph Nix and Mrs. Lee Rogers
theseguests: Mrs, Swartz, Mrs.
P. Malone, Mrs. Wolfe,
Mrs. Strahan, Mrs. Thomas
Helton, Mrs. Joseph T. .Hayden,
Mrs Nolan Williams, Mrs. Ben
Carter, and Mrs. William Tate,
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Services

Churches
Topics J

IIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. R, E. Day, Pastor

9:30 a. m. Sundayschool. George
H. Gentry, superintendent.

10:60 a. m. Morning worship.
Quartet: "Savior, Pilot Me," Mrs,
J. O. Brown, soprano; Miss Ruby
Bell, alto; Ira M. Powell, tenor; W.
E. Matthews, bass. Sermon by the
pastor.

7:30 p m. Baptist Trainlrig union,
Ira M. Powell, director.

8:30 p. m. Eveningworship. Chor
us: "Make Me A messing," cnoir.
Sermon by the pastor.

FIRST CHRISTIAN' CHURCH
Fifth And Scurry Streets
G. C. Schurman,Pastor

0:45 a. m. Bible school. George
L. Wllke, superintendent.

10:45 a. m. Morning worship.
Sermon by pastor. Topic: "Chris-
tian Courage" (carried over from
last Sunday),Solo by Mrs. House-wright- .

7:19 p. m. Christian Endeavor,
8:13 p. m. Evening worship. Ser

mon topic: "Mental Attitudes." The
young people will have charge of
tha worship service.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCD3TY
Services tt A. M, Settle Hotel.

Room 1
"Soul" is the subject of the les

son-serm- which will be read in
all Churchesof Christ, Scientiston
Sunday. August 10, 1936.

Tha Golden Text is; "illess the
Lord. O my soul, and forget not all
His benefits; Who forglveth all
thins iniquities: who bealcth all
thy diseases" (Psalms103: 2, 8),

Amonsr tha citations wnlcn com
prise the lesson-sermb-n is the fol
lowing from the Bible: "The Lord
God 1 a sun and shield: the Lord
will glva grace and glory: no good
thing will Ho withhold from them
that walk uprightly" U'saima t;
U).

Tha laaaoa-aarmo- o MClUdw aiQ
N fsHsw-K- Bsae free thai

BVusssUflissssssH-

couple also visited In Colorado,
Mrs. Gray Is spending this
week with her mother at her
ranch home near Mon lians,
(Photo by Brudshnw.)

New Manager
InstalledAt
WOW Meet

Mrs. BessieUtterback,San
Angelo, SucceedsMrs.

Goldsticker
Mrs. Bessie Utterback of San

Angelo was officially installed as
district manager of the W. O. W,
lodge for this district, a vacancy
made by the resignation of Mrs.
Tressie Goldsticker, who has ac
cepted the state managership of
the Arkansas organization, at the
lodge hall Saturday evening. Mrs.
Goldsticker officiated at the instal
lation ceremonies.

The drill team made a trip to
Lamesa Friday evening to Intro
duce Mrs. Utterback and to Initiate
two new. members into the drill
work. Mrs. L. E. Jobe Joined from
this city.

Mrs. Jannlo B. Garner, formerly
district managerof the Abilene dis-

trict, was installedasLamcsa'snew
leader,.

Following the meeting the visi-

tors were given a watermelonfeast
These women attended: Mrs.

Myrtle Orr, Mrs. Lc E. Jobe, Mrs.
Kathcrlne Franklin, Mrs. Nlla
Rlchbourg, Miss FrancesJobe, Miss
Omella Pate, Miss Modenla Mur-
phy, Miss Estclline Campbell, Miss
BeatriceHarris, Miss Loraine Cren
shaw, and Miss FlorenceDaniels.

ence and Health With Key to the
Scriptures' by Mary Baker Eddy:
'Man, governed byhis Maker? hav

ing no other Mind planted on the
Evangelist's statement that 'all
things were made by Him (the
Word of GoJ); and without Him
vas not anything mare that was
made,' can triumph over sin, sick
ness, and deuth" (pago 231).

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
601 N. Gregg

T. II. Graalmann, Pastor
10 Sunday school.
11 Mcmlng service. The topic

of tht sermon will bo "The Cov
enantof Promise."All are cordially
Invited.

On Wednesday afternoon at 2.30
p. m. the Ladles Aid will meet at
the home of Mrs G. Oppegard for
their social meeting.

FIRST METHODIST
Alonzo Bickley, Pastor

Sunday school, 9.15 a. m, Pascal
Buckner, general supeilntcndent.

Preaching11 a. m. and 8.15 p. m
Morning subject: "God's Service

Station." Special music.
Evening subject: "A Strange

Mixture."
The young people will meet In

their ftroups at 7:10 p. m.
A cordial invitation Is extended

to you to come and worship with
us.

CATHOLIC SERVICES
St. Thomas'parish, in North Big

Spring.
Tomorrow, Saturday, is tha

feast of tha Assumption of the
Blessed Virgin, a Holy day of obll
gation. There will be high mass
at 6 a. m. in the parish church.At
7:30 a. m., there will ba low mass
In the Mexican mission.

Sunday, at 9. in tha parish
church there will 1 mass with
English sermon. Two interesting
and Important announcementswill
ba made. Every parisnoner is
urged to be presentat this scrvl;

always welcome.
Father Charles Taylor, O, M. Z.,1

pastor.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
Morning prayer and sermonwill

be held Sunday rnorniug at 11 o'
clock at St. Mary's Episcopal
church. Tha chwrcfe aeheel wHi
Meet at : a, m.

VMiaffl jsivHail a AM

PlansFor NurseryEnlargement
ProgramTake ShapeAs Social

ServiceChairmenHold Confab
Plans for enlarging tha Welfare

nursery of the olty were madeSat
urday morningwhan severalBOcial
servicechairmen of clvio organiza
tions met with R. Homer McNew,
dlstrlot director of tho WPA.

Due to the crowded conditions In
the presentnursery building, it has
become necessaryto find larger
quaitors, obtain mora equipment
and to Increase the staff.

Scouring of the building will be
in charge of Mrs. W. J, McAdams
and herstaff. Other plans will not
be definite until this committee
ha? announced itsdecision.

The nursery which was Btartpd
March 2 of this year as a WPA
project, had room enough for com-
fortably uccommodatlng 23 chil-

dren. However, tho place has
proved to be such an aid to those
parents who wero unable to work
and keep their children at home
that room has been morn than tak-
en. It is plannedto proWdo a nur-Ber-

that will enable the staff to
place 40 children under theircare

MARRIED IN PONCA CITY

'SbbIHHbIK

BasHsBifll 4
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Mrs. Curtis I. Drlver.-former-l- y

Miss CharleneHandley, who
wns married at (hehome of her
parents,Mr. und Mrs. Charles

FashionFollowsNature New

GlovesAnd ShoesFor Town Wear

Take Shades Autumn Leaves

Mrs. Barnett To Lead
HomeMissionsStudy--

Monday At Church
The home missions program will

be held at the First Presbyterian
khuich Monday afternoon at 4

o'clock with Mrs. W. C. Barnett,
home missions secretary, leading
The program follows:. Theme:
Christ Pteeminent, Both Lord and
Christ; hymn, "Crown Him With
Many Crowns"; prayer; devotional
message, Mrs. W. C. Barnett; talk,
"The Place of Assembly Homo
Mission in Our Church," Mrs.
Emory Duff; Diamond Jubilee re
ports. Mis. Tom Donnelly; solo,
Mrs H II Moser, questionnaire,
Mrs. L G. Talley; Mlspah.

GETS CONTRACT
J. S Nabors, local contractor,

was awardedthe contract to refln.
Ish the Elbow schools on a bid of
$149.50, trustees announced

t
PUBLIC RECORDS

New Cars
C. C. Hall, Ford tudor.
J. W. Brooks, Chevrolet sedan.
C. L. Tomlinson, Chevrolet sedan.

worship at St Mary's.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Fourteenth it Main Sis.

Forrest R.Waidrop. Minister
Lord's Day services: Biblu school,

9 45 a. m. sermon and commun
ion, 10-4- a. m. Subject: "Tha Law
of Liberty,"

Young peoplo's meeting T p. on.
Sermon and communion e:io p. m.
Subject "Tha Judgment"

Mondayi Ladles' Bible olass 4 p.
m. f

Wednesdayi Mid-wee- k Bible
study, 8:15 p. m.

tcou are always welcome.

St Mary's Episcopal churoh will
ba closed after services today un
til Sept IS, it was announced,

Rev. F, Walter llenckell, rector.
laavea Monday oa hl vacation and
wM return Sapt 7. Ha plans to
virit Ma HMUf t

during the day.
ChHrn eligible for care at the

nursery'arp, those between the ages
of two andi five years. It Is not
strictly limited to those children
whose parentsaro on relief but al-
so to those whose parentsare work-
ing but not receiving sufficient
funds to enable them to hire help
to keep their children. No pay is
received by tho nursery heads for
tho care. All equipmentis secured
through donations from clubs, so
cieties and individuals.

The present staff consists of
three women. In the future there
will bo flvo and probably six-- wo-

men who will bo selected by tho
Wei faro committee--

Attending the Saturday morning
meetingwero Mrs. Minnie Reynolds
who 1s in chargo of the nursery,
Mrs. J. R Manlon, social service
chairman fortne Auxiliary of Fed--

erated churches, W. C. Blanken
ship, who ropresent.d the local
schools. Mrs. Leo Eddy, Garden
club delegateand Mr. McNew.

- t - v
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Handley In Tonca City Monday

at high noon. (Photo by

As

Of
PARIS, UP) Colored gloves in

autumn leaf tones camo to town
with the fall fashion displays
shown in the salons ofleading Far-I-s

designers. 'Moiyneux showed "brand now"
glaco kid designs madefor him by
Chanut with his new autumn town
clothes. Tliey were illp-o-n styles
with turn down cuffs, their only
trimming being a big d

button. Not even on the backs
where triple stltchlngs usually play
around, was there a fclngle note of
decoration.

A number of colored suedes were
also shown. Those, too, had plain
backsbut were often made without
cuffs, the top merely rolled nnd
overstttched by hond tho way
handkerchief hems are done.

Trees, leaves and moss inspired
the colors for tho gloves. Oak was
ttta namefor a light tan almost a.
yellow. Cedar, elm and chestnut
provided,variousbrownsandmaple
furnished tho glowing red of the
turned maple- leaf in autumn.

Tho maple leaf shadewas also
seen in new shoes designed for ear
ly fall appearances. A spectator
sports model in this soft red is
made of a box oair, cut nign in
front and strap fastened with a
gold buckle at tho sldo. The per
forated trimming is underlaid with
beige kid.

Enzel designed for Maggy Rouff
to display with fall afternoon
clothes a shoe In steel grey glace
kid softened with pearl or nacre
finish, This Is a high heeled model
made with a number of narrow
strups giving a good deal of open-
work treatment Another of ber
shoes is an afternoon pump in
block antelope with a curJlque mo
tif acrossthe front made of three
tiny scalloped bands of patent
leather.

Some new evening sandals In
gold kid havebraids of tho hid for
strap trimming which is a newer
note than the plan flat strap. A
low-heel- evening sandalcombines
gold kid with bronze in striking
effect

Boots, too, appear in tha fall
fashion picture tha kind that
come above the ankle for several
inches and usually laco over a tall
tongue. One of tha new ones com-
bines black patent leather with a
IhtcW shaved fur, suggestingRus-
sian tafluetee.

H
NewsAbout .

PeopleHere
And There

Goings And Coinings Of
Locnl People And

Visitors

Misses Winnie Dell, Abbey Nell
and Dorothy Rhotan have return-
ed from a visit to the Fort Worth
Frontier Centennial and the Cen-

tennial exposition In Dallas. While
In Fort Worth they visited Miss
Mildred Rhotan, who Is a student
In T. W. C. She accompanied the
party to Dallas. The sisters were
guests of Mrs Maggie McKlnney
and daughter,Lucille, and Mr. and
Mrs. Hoke Smith and Mrs. Bill
Glover.

John M. Witt and family ex-

pected to reach their home in Bor-- ,

ger today after a week's visit here
With Mr Witt's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. V. M. Witt. The party visited
the Carlsbad caverns
home. v.,..

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Young and
daughter, Mildred, and a niece,
Vivian Young, of Eunice, N. M.,
and J. B. R. Rodgcrs, Jr., qf .
Plalnvlew havo returned homo
after several days' visit with Mr.
and Mrs. L. C. vann. Young Is. a .

brother of Mrs. Vann.

Mrs. G B. Richardson and her
sister, Mrs. C. D. Robinson, of San
Antonio, are visiting relatives and
friends in Abilene.

Miss Mamie Osburn and Mr. and
Mrs. R. B. Smith and daughter,
Colleen, of Pomona, Calif., are 'the
guests of Mr and Mrs. J. L. Mil-ne- r.

They will spend a week hera
before leaving for the Centennial
shows in Fort Worth and Dallas.
rro... ...Ill IRI, ,t.n PA.I.tuiJ . v

ferns en route to their home early
next week.

Mrs. Earl WInslett will leava
Monday morning for Coleman
where she will spend a week as
the guest of her mother.

Mrs. W. C. Mlms and Mrs. Sam
Barbce and daughter, Johnanna,
left this morning for Los Angeles,,
ualir, wnero tney will spend two
weeks' visiting friends and rela
tives.

Mrs M. E. Tatum, Mrs. L. E.
Kuykcndall and daughter, Jean,
and Miss Loyco Whitehead left this,
morning for Lake, Miss , where
they will visit Mrs. Tatum s par
ents. When they return thejr will
bring Mrs. Talum's children home.
They havo been visiting their.
grandparents for the past two
months.

Mrs. H. W. Whitney and children
are visiting Mrs Whitney's par
cnts la Clyde.

Mrs. J. T. Howell of Morton li
the guest of her daughter, Mrs.
JamesL. Rlpps and Mr. Rlpps.

Miss Evelyn Merrill and Miss Lu
cille Rix left Saturday night for
a two weeks' vacation trip to Los
Angeles, Calir. They will visit
friends and relatives there.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis B. Rix. Miss
La Verne Stewart and Clavton
Stewait left Saturdaymorning for
Dallas to visit the Centennial. They
will ieturn lato Tuesday.

Mrs. R. L. Frltchett andchildren.
Bobby Ray, Dale and Annalec, and
Mis. H. V. and children, H. V., Jr.,
and Scrann, havo returned from a
10 days' visit to Quanah where
they have been visiting with Mrs.
Pritchctt's mother.lMrs. J. O. Gil- -
lam.

Mrs. Roy Carter has been called
to Lubbock by the Illness of her
sister.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. George will
lcavo Monday for a vacation trip
to Carlsbad, N. M., and El Paso.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Boykln will
return today from Rochelle, Mrs.
Boykln has been visiting there sev-
eral weeks with her mother, Mr.
Boykin spent tho week-end-.

B. T. Cardwell will return to his
work at tho First National bank
after a two weeks' vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Chailes Geonra.
who have been tho guests of Mr,
ana wrs. j. jr. ueorce. have re
turned to their home in Port

Mrs. M. H. Bennett and dautrhi
ter, Louise Anne, left Saturdayeve-
ning for a vacation trln to. Los An.
geles and Santa Monica, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Grom and
Professorand Mrs. C. W. Cannon
of Tampa, Fla., are the guestsof
Mr. and Mrs. It L. Schwarzenbach
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T, Stranco. Jr--
and daughter,SarahJane,have re-
turned from a vacation trip to
EstesPark, Colo., and Asher, Okla.

Ernest O. Thomnson for rinllrnnd
Commissioner. Vote August tho
22nd for a West Texan. (Pol. adv.
paid for by J. A. Goodman).
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BAN ANGELO, Aug. 16 The
RClng. In of a number of new

till, Including four In Winkler
warty with 6. combined Initial pro-- ;

fcsion of 4,883 barrels dally, and
of new teats, many

tahem wildcats, featured West
bll activity during the lost

tkrftcw .drilling, which furnish--:
1I3( locations during the week ai

axiarcd"with 28 tho preceding

Br,

KKorth Permlsn Basin counties
Kinkier, Ward and Ect6r. There
r 10 new locations In Winkler
bity and 10 more In ward while
tor had three.
further the lnflu-
;o of the North Permian was
mrin the promise afforded by the
rohase. by the Atlantic Oil Pro-
ving companyofa tract of 240

c on "whlcll there Is no produc
cunor drilling at this time for
tfiM,- - of which $50,000 was In
i, The remainder in oil. Belling
tract werePrestonO. .Northrup

II Jt. O. Carr of SanAngelo, field
bcsontatlvcs of the Texas Pa
ls Land 'Trusts The land, In two
jE,au In Ector-- county only

inotisana reel irom uunmng
W Cummins, which recently

hed Ector's (tenth producing
li and now is producing Its dally
fcrableof 135 barrelsa day with'
gdlzlng. Both tracts are in

fh, Texas A Pacific survey. No
ttlons on the property have been
jounced yet.

Flan Expansion
mong the new locations was
t of the Gregg Oil company's
II Bedford and Ratllff In Wink
county about three miles west
the Grlsham-Hunte- r tests in
ji-- county. The Grlsham-Hunte- r
1 cowden was waning on ce--t

after recemcntlnir seven-Inc- h

fig bottomedat 4,212. The No.
after drilling plug, was

i4,200 feet In lime,
lother Ector test, Broderick A

lert's No. 1 Foster, 2,310 feet
the south line and 230 feet
the east line of section

flowed 424 barrels In 24
i by headswith two of the
s lost, one with tools In the
and the olher with the bailer
te iole. It is now cleaning out
et of bottom, 4,237 feet. Closely
hed Slnclalr-Pralrl- e No. A

tnMt tart1Afu wtlfnrn hstmssn. j- nssuwuv uiiu nj fvncuiladdls and North Cowden pools.
it med at 2,863 In anhydrite, was

irlng to run 8 3--8 Inch casing
3 was rigging up standard tools,

Producers
p big producers' brought in In
tier county Included Tide Wa- -

jNo. 8 Walton, section 24, block
hlch flowed 1,668 barrels the
24 tours after being shot with
uarts from 2,800 to 2,932 feet;
No, 0 Paugherty, section 13,

t 26, which flowed 1,041 bar-t-ti

24 hours with 3,000,000 cubic
bf.gas after a shot of 360

t

Heavy

from 2,820 to 3,000 feet;
No. 12 Howe, In the Sayre

' flawed. 1.166 barrels in 24

Tafter shooting, and Tide Wa-- 3,

7 Walton, south extension of
ayro pool, flowed 1,615 bar--i

24 hours through open caa--
stllr- - another promising pro- -
just coming in at the last of
eeK was ine uinciair-irain-e

Walton, which flowed 710rthe first 16 hours after be--
jbt with 230 quarts from 2,825

y

JL

tner Interesting 'well, the
o. 1 Evans In Winkler,

tarted decpenlna a week
5,005 feet, five over con--

pth, definitely Will nban-
r encounteringsulphur wa

kfi5S feet It Is south Of the
Mfci! No. 1 Bedford location,
Ujrs No. 1 McCabe, establish--
aihalf-mll- e northward cxtcn

the Emperor pool in Wlnk- -
ty, loweu oi oarreis in iu

(and was preparing to shoot
Jsecuringpipeline connections.

H Good How
bf Ward countjra best pro- -

t was indicatedat the last of
Mk in the Gulf No. 3 Estes.

dVsefto RichardsonOils. Inc..
o. i'fHathaway, the county's larg- -

nMU.jai sana proaucer. no. a
(flowed 44 barrels the first

into the tanks wiui o
cubic eet of gasafter shoot--

230 quarts from 2,445 to1

Willnf XrtnltiAnA

T.nntinna

lealaunchlng

emphasizing

!wden,

Hargrav No. 1 Coons,
Ward wildcat, was drill- -

I; 2,752 Iri, lime,
ring In the trendto more and

.Mai I a Maa XI f Wtmw amf
( No. 1 W. F. Durham, in sec--

Ry. Co.
Falling to show for a well

two acid treatments just be--

iw jeer, ine aepin ac wnicn
it pay had been expected, the
as deepened to 2,497 feet,
an oil show at 2,462-6-5 feet

sod pay from 2,490-9- 7 where
. 1 ;

mmummwm"

v OJKJWtWOANoTHtOIHER
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JonesWildcat

Spudded.,Two

TestsPlanned
Tm'o Wells Completed Fori

Total Of 945
Daily

ABILENE, Aug. 16. Qno
Joneswildcat wns spudded this

week and locations were announ
ced for three tests to ceck HawIcy
field pays In the area
.loi th of the town of Hawley.

The three Hnwley tests would
")0 two to threo miles onst of the
field In an area whero muph ex
ploration has been done In the,past
year Part of tho geology In that
vicinity was worked by Merry
111 others ft Pcrlnl of Abilene,

Big was moved on location early
this week for tho E. P. Campbell
A John I Reeves No. 1 S. A. Kel
ley, 450 feet from the north and
east lines of sectionsS and 9, Holt
and Swenson subdivision of the
north part of Gabriel Mail Inez sur-
vey No. 104.

ThomasD. and others.
itaked location about half a mile
north of the town. It Is to be
drilled on tho W. F. Rushing farm.
approximatelyin the centerof sec-
tion 11, 200 feet west of the Wichi
ta valley lallroad, In G,
survey No. 195.

R. B. Fairls and Lcland Fikes.
discoverers of the Lucders field in
August, 1935, have made tentative
location on the John Guitar land,
north and east of Hawley. It Is
In the center of the north half of
section 41. block 15, TAP survey.

To the east of. the area due for
Brown Eagle OH com-

pany of Abilene has been core-drlll-

for the past few months.
Others who have drilled in that
vicinity are Moutray and Uncren
ft Frarler.

Archer Spuds
In eastern Jones county, the

Archer Drilling company of Wichi-
ta Falls No. 1 W. E. Eerryhill,
about halfa mile northeast of the
Martin No. 1 Spurrier which open-
ed a new producing area, was
spudded this week. The test Is lo-

cated 220 feet from the feouth and
west lines of lot 7, Louis Moore
surveyNo. 1. It is about four miles
north of the town of Nugent.

Knight ft Ewlng No 3 J D. Far
row was cpudded this week on a
2,250-jo- contract which would
carry It to the King sand if It fails
to produce In the Bluff Creek. It
Is on the west side of the Sandy
Utdge field, and offsets the Sandy
Ridge No. 6 Percy Jones. King
sand has ihown for production In
two tests west of the field, but
has not been profitable In Jones
county except In the Lueders field.
Location of the Knight & Ewing
test is 220 feett from the south and
cast lines of the northeast quarter
of the noitneast quarter of section
6, block 15. T&P survey.

SandyRidge No. 6 Joneswas re-
ported driling below 1,416 feet In
lime. It Is in tho northwest quar-
ter of section 5, same survey.

Well riugged Back
In the Condor field eight miles

north of Abilene, the No. 10 Henry
Sayles was spudded this week,

oil rose 1,500 feet in eight hours. It
pumped 27 2 barrels the first 20
minutes On test. It was being acid
ized the last of the week.

Cranecounty'-- two closely
Ordovlcian tests, the Moore

Brothers No. 1 T C. Barnslcy and
the Gulf No. 2 Waddell, both pass
ed the .5,000-fo- mark during the
week. The Barnsley wejl was drill
ing below 5,450 feet at latest re
ports while the Waddell test was
below 5,327 and proceeding more
rapidly than the Barnsley, which
was carrying a hole virtually full of
water.

Gaines Test Slums
OH saturation had been found

from 4,620 to the total depth of
4,976 feet In Gaines county's lead
ing wildcat In recent weeks, the
Humble OH A Refining company's
No. 1 Eubanks,In section
but porositywas poor. The test was
reaming hole the last of the week
with plans to deepen. It has been
treated with 3,000 gallons of acid
from 4,777 to total depth with no
results but the showing of gas.

A Pecos county Ordovlcian test,
Tex-Me- x No. 1 McKee, north of Im-
perial, was drilling around 500 feet
In redbedsthe last of the week. In
the same county, Lee Petroleum
company's No. 1 R. P. Hlnyard, 12
mnes soutnwest or the Taylor-Lin-k

pool, was drilling at 2,400 as the
week closed. A new Pecos county
wildcat, southwest of the Yates
field more than six miles, was spud
ded the middle of the week In Car-
dinal OH company's No. 1 White
and Baker. It Is 330 feet from the
north and east lines of the south
eastquarter of section C Ry.
Co. survey.

A wildcat for southern Upton
county was scheduled to be spud
ded soon by Fred T. Hoganof Mid
land and others In section 8, block
W, GCASF Ry. Co. survey. It Is
about five miles southeastof pro--
auction recently openea in section
.19, block L, MKAT survey.

. Want To Build
A Home

Bnrrcls

immediately

Humphrey

exploration,

fca buwee4tlv .w 'root ?" to eighteen years to re--

Msjr
'Jskrateattv tow Interest rates, It's your opportu-

ne.4

H. H. HARDIN IiXJMBER CO.

wHh jNMrtMe depth to be 2,W0 fee'tl
aim. v Kmjrv vysv unuvu iw

2,240 feet In an attempt to obtain'
production from a lower land than
produces In the field, but hod to be
plugged back. The Condor No. 10
Saylei Is In the southwest corner
or tcction i, block 20, tp survey.

condor No. S Clayton Holt com
pleted potential test to flow 165
barrels In 24 hours from a depthof
1,932-3- 6 feet In sand. Location Is In
section 4, block 20, TAP survey,

Another test for north edge pro
duction In the Hawley field will be
startedsoon by Fortex Oil corpora-
tion ana uwens-sncboi-a on cor
poration of Fort Worth, and Dori
Rlccr OH A Refineries of Wichita
Falls. It Is to be on tho Henry Dor--
Bey tract, west of tho test drilled
last spring by Fortex A Danclger
wmen round severalgood showings
In the Hawley sands, but failed to
make a commercial producer.

Location is north of the Slnclalr--
Pralrle No. 1-- A King, and 200 feet
from the south and West lines of
tho north half of section 20, Manuel
BUeno survey No. 196.

Flows 789 Barrels
One completion was gauged In

the field this week, the Ungren &

Frailer No. 7--C Dorscy flowing 789
barrels from Lower Hope sand In
13 hours. Sand was encounteredat
2,210-1- 7 feet. Location Is In the
south end of the field, In section 6,
S. W. King subdivision of Manuel
Bueno survey No. 197.

Seven miles northwest of the
Hawley field, the Owcns-Snebol- d

Oil corporation and Wittmer OH
A Gas properties No. 1 L. Jones
was drilling past 2,200 feet after
falling to find a showing of oil or
water In the Tannehlll sand. Loca
tion Is north of Truby, In the south
end of John W. McKlssIck survey
No. 208.

H. O. Wooten et al No. 1 Mrs
A. G. Polndexter,one mile south of
Anson, had reached a depth
2,576 feet and was caving this week
end. A small showlnir, amounting

Martlnos to about five barrels, was encoun
tered In the 2,500-fo-ot lime where
production was expected. Contract1

Driving the SantaFe Trail
UJULL mltmimmmamr.- " - gskosJUHmr,mmmmimnMmbf CmEwBBWBI
;,. MLmw,imtii . i j
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lferi Jwj it
Whole families trekked westward in tho early days In covered

wagons over the Santa Fc Trail. This Ptene is stagedon a reproduced
lection of the Santa Fe Trail, one of nine famous hlnWavn and trails
Which form a major part of the Ford Motor Company's exhibit at the
TexasCentennial Exposition in Dallas.

depth Is 2,600 feet. Location Is In
section9, M. E. A P. survey, about
a mile north of n test which Is still
producinga small amount from the
2,500-fo- ot pay.

Forster Underreams
Two miles west of Abilene, the

A. R. Forster No. 1 O. A. Prescher,
Taylor county wildcat, was under--
reaming five-Inc- h casing to a total
depth of 2,156 feet In lime and

olshale. It Is In section 14, J. R.
Shlpman survey.

Fifteen miles southwest of Abi-
lene In Taylor county, tho Illinois
Petroleum company No. 1 Mrs. G.
A. BIgham was still cleaning cut

i.

after underreamlng to2,176 feet,
It Is In the west side of section 29,
Guadalupe county school lands

In Fisher county, the Forest De-
velopment company No. 1AM
Pry, contractedfor a 4,500-fo- test
six miles west of Rotan,was under--
reamingcasing at a depth of ?,915
feet Location Is In section 180,

block 1, HATC survey.

NEGROES EXECUTED

NASHVILLE, Tcnn., Aug. 14 UPI

Within sixteen minutes tho state
today electrocuted three negroes
for as many murders.

ThreeLocal
WildcatsAre

Drilling Aliead
Dotlson - Duffy Recover

Bnilcr, Well Complete!
In Gnrza County

Two Glasscock county and one
Borden county wildcats wcro drill
ing steadily nhead at the end of
tho wock, still far from pay

II. A. Duffy and Floyd Dodson
No. 1 J. G. Carter. TAP,
had recovered a bailer and wns
drilling below 1,300 feet In lime
It is ono and a half miles north
east of tho riertbom No. 1 Dod-io- n

which ran high and created a
btisk leafte play In Glorcock coun--J
ty before striking sulphur water
'jclow 3,000 feet.

The other Glasscock test of In
terest wns that of California A
tonolulu Jfo 1 9 Calvorlcy, 1,650
cct from the south end west linen

Df 25-3- t 3 s, T&P It was drilling
at 334 feet In red beds

Moore Bros No 1 Cliyton-Joli- n

son, TAP, routhwestern
"3orden county, set 12 2 Inch cas-
ing at 3C0 fret In led beds nftef
being clowi-- by trouble In getting
water.

Coirplctlnn
Grlssom Hunter No 2 Post es--

tato was completed for 80 bnirels
last week. LocateJ in IC A
Cox survey, It Is bottomed at

feet In lime.
M L Richards No. 2 Post estate,

a diagonal offset to both the Rich-
ards No. 1 Poit and the Grlssom
and Hunter No 1 Post, Is duo to be
spudded In 6--5, K. A. Cox survey
this week. Oble Brlstow, Big
Spring operator. Is planning on a
test in section 7.

Continental Oil Co. "rtnkcd loca

lh

tion for Its No. 6 Kloh, 330 fet
the and line of

The No. 3 Denman
In the Howard was
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Lovely Poster Bed Room Suite

This Bed RoomSuite exactly asphotographed, posterbed,
chestandbenchfinished in rich walnut, built better than many

suitesthatsellfor twice the very low price which we areoffering it . ..

SeeThis Suite ' In Our Windows

Convenient Terms Arranged

from north east
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ADVERTISING TEXAS
there is something challenging to every Texan interest-

ed in the welfare of his state in the proposalrecently laid

down by Lieut. Gov. Walter Woodul for a continuing, five

year, advertisingcampaign to promotedevelopment of oil1

Whnrliil'fHrlRfl. ia that with themomentum created by the
Centennial yearcelebrations, Texasstands' in the next f ivc
yearato gainnew population andnew capital in staggering
volume provided thestateis wide awake enoughto go af
ter thatpopulationand capital.

ti,i nrlvprtisintr done this vear has done an enormous
amountof goodalready. The eyesof --the nation havebeen
upon Texasin 1936. People bythe millicns are-- coming to
Texas,mostof them for the first time. This year theyare
gettingja'generalidea of whatthis statecan.offer. With a
concerted and extendedadvertisingcampaign, they can be

sold on theadvantagesof Texas.
Woodul estimaes that with a comphehensivecampaign.

Texascan increase its populatioa20 per cent in five years
thus creatingenormous new values?building cities and'm-.iBfn'o-a

nnil rlpvplnnintr farm and livestock interests.
The lieutenant governor points out that the nation's

nnrmlntinn i Rhiftiner: farmers are seekingnew and more

lands; industry is decentralizing. Texas, andespecially the

um nnrr of the stfitc mav Drooerlv be-- regardedas the
nation's "last frontier," the oneremaining great-- piece of
virgin territory that awaits development,,irom an agricui
tural and industrial standpoint.

ThusTexas hasmuchto sell more, probably,than any

similar territory in tne worm, cut m uiuj uajr ""-rhB.r- o

miiif ho eomnrehensiveeffort madeat selling.
This is the proper time for that selling campaign to

sart,,.since it is well underway becauseof the Centennial
year publicity.

Woodul believes that the stateshould undertakea Cve-m- ot

aAwrtinmp and nublicitv urogram, of not less than
Sl.e00.000 a year. He thinks thatdirect return from mA

creasedgasoline tax returnswouW. morctnanrepayme in-

vestment.
Thereis no reasonto believe thatWcdnl is over-optim-is

t!n. in Tii fimirpa. nr too ambitious in his proposal. Texas,

a big state,hasa big future justahead;it must be ready to
go forward with a Dig program.

Man About Manhattan
By Gang: Tuchr

Meyer Davis is the magna, cam laude of sophisticated
nrrfipstra leaders, and vou haveonly to drop by bis laby
rinth of offices in the WestFifties to understandthe per-

sonality of this pleasantyoungman.
He looks just like a young business executive, and a

coupleof the framedmemoson thewall give adequatetesti-jnen- y

to his success. Oneof theseis a cancelledcheck for
$7,207.50. "That was for one night's work in Philadel
phia," hetells you. "We playedfor abig debutanteparty.

But that S7.90 taetredon thesum?
"Th.it' he chains, "was for tuning a piano. We. toss--

- , -

nil trint- - in ffin."

.

.

-

Davis looks much too vouneto havebeenkicking around
aatliepetofsocietyfor aquarterof acentury. But that's
what he's done. Bar Harbor, Southampton,Palm Beach,
xxr l.:i Txru:f OnTr.hn.. Qnrlncrfl H'a a circuit and he

rV"t,- - -
regularly providing prophetic, sophis-- blan.

ticatedmusic for important social events of each seasoa

face."

Inauguralballs and White House functionsareold stuff
wkh this eavmaestro,and if you catchhim in the right
mood hemay treatyou to someof the characteristicsof po
litical and industrial greats who have solicited his music-makin- g.

For instance, the latePresidentHarding's favpnte tune
"La Paloma" .Atwater Kent likes 90-pie- ee orches

tras for his houseparties.. . .Henry Ford wants orchestras
to nlnv ed tunesand barn-yar-d straws.. . .John
D. Rockefeller, jr., is very democratic and likes to help the
orchestraget set That is, be pitchesin and helps move
niannn.nndsftts mi music stands The late Nicholas Long
worth sometimes seizeda fiddle and played along with the
nrrhPRtra... Andrew Mellon usually employs two bands,
one with lots of brassand anotherof stringed instruments
to play soft waltzes.

One of the Davis orchestras(he has87) was filling an
engagementat the Ritz onenight when the leadercalled for
nn nirl p.laHalo. It was riven in a modern, smart arrange
ment, with new tricks flowering-th- e old score. A grand
dame wheeled past on the arm of her escort "Tschal-kovsky!- ''

shesaidbrightly.

V1B l

-

..

-

"

ibm

w

'No, madame," themaestroreplied graveiy, - aieyerua.

Davis recalls tlie time he was booked for three-appe- ar

ancca successiveeveningsin New York, Miami and New

York. Tossing aside his baton after an all-nig- ht engage-KMti- t,

hetaxied (In tails) to theNewark boardeda

i, u.arriud in htFlorida, resort iust in time totake
uahlr Jwjiwfl. Sevai ! fatter, still ia he cKmbtsl

rj 1 1 ntV.- - nlnnn find rnrvITlinf itltil M(in- -ymeny iiwan jrvci fnatm w -w- -.. 0 -
.i a our. tup. iniru euuuKciuuui..

j
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By DKKW PEARSON and
ROBERT a ALLKN

WASIHNQTON Cordelt Hull,
secretary of .tato.

baa the most plcturcsquo vocaou-lar-y

In Washingtonwhen ho wants
to usa It. And ha brought It Into
olav some time alio when a delcga--
Uon of Jews headedby Sam Un--
termeycr, cam down irom flow
York to ask the state department
to mako vigorous protests to Hitler.

Hull, who hatts sort of religi
ous persecution or discrimination,
listened patiently, said he had ni- -

rtady done what he could. But
after they had gone ho rasped at
one of his assistants:

hese peop'a como down here
and tsllt to mo a. If I hadn't called
n the German ambassador and
practically called him a to his

Pro-Germ- Trade
But. despite his known antipathy!

for Hitlcrlsm, Sccrctnry .Hull
been waging a. secret light on be
half of Germanyon the question of
the tariff against Nazi
trade.

In this he and Henry Wallace
both are hammering at their col-'caj-

Secretary of the Treasury
Morgcnthau,because of the duUes
aga nst German.

The treasury slapped these
duties on German goods on the
ground that German manufacture
era were subsidised, thus enabling
tscm to undersell American pro-
ducers- But bsTj ho did Mor
gcnthau took the proposition to
Attorney General Cummings for
advice.

Cummings ruled that under
an Increase in duties on Ger-

man goods w:s mandatory, that
ITcrEcnthau had rr nlt:rnatlve.

(I
--fWtt.

any

hod

this

the
law

Despite this the state,and agrlcul-- l
tural entered strong)
protests

talk,

Increased

S. Cotton Lass
Hull bitterly that the

msve would intr-fe-re with, h'aplins
for reciprocal trade agreements.
.ccretnxy Wallace hotly warned
.hat a blow at GerVnany would re
sult In Gormanrefusal to purchase

S. cotton and other farm prod
ucts.

m
a d

U.

U.

With the manufacturers; in addi
tion, bombarding It with com
plaints, tho treasury stood pat.

ad etenwwjr ywiM

complained

It waggled Cummings' opin'on In
the faces of Hull and Wallace self--1
righteously announcedthat It was
only enforcing the law. If you don't
like tho law, said the treasury, in
effect, tell It to congrjES Tint's thel
only body that can change it.

Congress doesn'tmeet until next l
January, and even if it were In ses--.
3'on would be unlikely to revise the1
'aw. So Hull nnd Wallace got no-- J
where But that hasn't stopped
them from racing behind the ,6

"scenes. m
The Nazis recently sent a trade IS

miss on to the U S. to discuss tar--1 in

'f problems, but it made no head-- itnway.
Investment Trust es

During' an investigationof Invest- - "j
meat ixiuils CDiiiiuiLcu uy me Br--

'Mii rt rtwI o" Tf
ward Tinker, York banker,, ' "rtiru
was naked

Jfr. Tinker, what Is n Invest
ment trust"

Unwittingly, Tinker replied
"Make Inves'mrnts end trust
Jiey will appreciate

"AVoolly Ban"
Consumer organizations.

"We
that

-... . i IT Enrmror tJccTeury ixm imnuiv M
have chalked up another black
mark airalmt th wire-DUlll- com--
mercedepartmentchief, tleasonfor
their latest ire is this:

For severalyears the consumers'
div sion of the plus the bu
reau of standards and gov
ernmentagencies, have been trying
to Institute a system of labeling
bed blankets; Lost summer, after
months of negotiating, an agree-
ment for the labeling of blankets!
77-- a reached between govrrnmrntl
officials, representatives of con--'
sumer organizationsand a number
of reputable manufacturers.

Beginning Jan. 1, 1938, all blan

long
enucsu

other

kets were to be stamped with the
percentageof wool they contained.
It was a, notable achievement in

trade practice, and every
one was happy.But, suddenly, last
Decembera group of manufactur-
ers called on Ttoper and lodged a
bitter complaint.

"Mr. Secretary,' they wailed,
"this la a most unfortunatertime to
bo launching a labeling cimnalcm

vviiEuuisiuii, iwulv ""i'""' "This is the pe3k period 'or blanket
swings aroundit, the Wo vo ot

pn

airport,

nuu

has

departments

uets. none ox uicm containing a
thread of wool but all of them
marked 'wool.' Now If we have to
label them 'cotton' wo'll lose thpu- -
sands ofdollars.

We want this 'honcsty-in-bran-

Ing' stuff off until next sum--

Hamilton,
promised to see what he could do.

Ho did plenty. Qulctlv but effec
tively axed the

Januaiy rolled
It did pot go Into Non-woo- lj

b'nnlcets continued
to be unloaded on innocent
as the real thing.

Roper promised that In the
spring tho labeling plan would be
revived. But vou guessed it! Noth
ing happcutdj

The Rev. Gerald V. K. Smith;
flambuoyaiit rabble-rouse-r of the

camp,
cot a big hand from an unexpected
quarter when spoke the
National Press club.

After in wmen ne
excoriated the new.
plus labor supporters, plus the
liberal cause in general, was
warmly congratulated by Mark
Sullivan, republican columnist and
.lAJA lAnf1 nf TTAt-tior- t
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Pole.lHamllton's appointment be
Admiral tho South,ii r.mcrntlva allSrrtta.ur-- "m'V th Motatm.nt.

wis very sympatbeUc and,ml..d R. For Is the unwnuen micvyt
.t.-t-B that no confirmation will""---- ..

frnm
But more than anything else

be labeling Plan,' it involved noltlcal revenge,
and 1 around xhe nrlmary was an inter-famll- y

marltrd
buyers

Admirer

ho

speech,
Roosevelt,

Smith

TTnnvr.

apparel

Bncourae

Yesterday.

comedian

gress.

when

deal,

j.mriiilc feud between pro- -

Tinnanvplt surinortcrs. led by pub

lisher Hamilton, and
democrats led Hen, tiarry c.

The latter were pushing Rep.
Colgate W. uarucn iur

At the root of the fight ws an
editorial once published by Hamll-in- n

In which he attacked Admiral
riurri. of the sonator, for

the soldiers bonus. His
arcument was that the admiral, a
pensionerof the government, was
in a poor position to criticize the
veterans,

The admiral's older brother ssld
nothing at the time, but Ho

Roosevelt proposed to
name Hamllton'ns collector of the
nort at Norfolk. and thenwww ,vi w .....-- .. ,,

Bald Sullivan; "You are as good Jumped into acuou. ooua ;
i speakeras Bryan, ever was." snt word to the White Mouse tnat

chance to slip awayfor a few dayswith his and chil-

dren. Three of the children arenow in campin Maine. His
son is in England,touring countryside on

a bicycle. Hte daughter,jtwt 18, make feer stage debut
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would
hinnicot' oDnoxioua iu uii.

Roner Norman It

effect.
"wool"

before

Byrd,

Portsmouui. va, iuUm..v., ..
atnr lhB

by

brother

waited.

Va.,- - -...... TlwA

wtfe

Container

im vuicu . ...,.. nh--
districts. house

wait- -

ed until the recent Virginia primar-
ies, when he soundly"itrounced the
Byrd henchman.

Hamilton's victory was particu-
larly cratlfvlng to theWhite House,
hncausa Bvrd has been of
Roosevelt's most pers'stent
vitriolic critics.

Puncture-Proo-f Laws
If new dealers live through

November 3, and they all think they
will their future legislation passed
by congress Is going be cacefully
dratted, bullet-proo-f law. The

court will nave a nara
nuncturlmr

This is one recommendation al
ready decided upon by the commit'
tee of experts appointedby FDR to
utudv covernmentreorganization.

Now deal laws, ins
found, have been too carelessly

drawn. This also opin
ion expressed privately by
members of supreme court,
both friendly and hostile to ao--

mlnistratlon.
Congressional legislation, at ,Wt,
a fctee-o4c-e. seMvtMHes vm--

-- '

vj

City

the

the

POLITICAL

Thi. Dailv Herald is
orized to announce the ioi- -

lowing candidacies,subject to
the action of the Democrat!
primaries in August, 1936:

For District Clerlt:
HUGH DUBBERLY
MRS. N. W. McCLESKEY

For County Judge:

r

autl

H R DEBENFUKT
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
MRS. J. L. COLLINS

For Commissibner Pet. No. 1

FRANK HODNETT
J. E. (ED) BROWN.

For Constable Precinct1:
(JIM) CRENSHAW

SAM M. STP0
For Commissioner PetNo. 2:

A. W THOMPSON
PETE JOHNSON

For Commissioner Pet No. 3:

J. S. WINSLOW
H. H. (HUB)

For Commissioner Precinct 4

ED J. CARPENTER
W. M. FLETCHER

the legislative drafting bu
reau, sometimesby ino inieresiuu
congressman,more often by the
lobbying group interestedIn having
the bill nassed.

But in the early days oi me new
deal, laws were tnrougn
nell-me- U after a mere bless
ing from the brain trust.

So now the committee on govern-

ment reorganizationrecommends a
central drafting buroau through
which oil bills must pass before
they are introduced.

U. li AlCOIioi
control plays

tricU In W'shlngton.
Walk Into a certain tea house

iuat Connecticut avenue. Pick
a table In the garaon Because u
looks cool. Ank a cocktail be--

foro dinner. This is tne reply:
"Sorry, sir. If you wish some

thing to drink, you'll have to sit at
this table over here."

This Is an alcoholic beverage con
trol rulo in Washington The ABC
divides the town into two districts,
residential and commercial. Retail
licenses are freely granted In com--,.. lurmnnl merdal districts, ooiuom in rest

,ril7" dentlal The tea in
jeciiuii , . , H ,.B i,nrr(Hr

This time Publisher Hamilton J Tfa iiP.n.B r,rmlts Hnuor to
waited and said nothing. He " . . , . tne

one
and

the

to
su

preme uino
lt.

commutes
and

loosely I

several

tne

Us

J. P

ten by

' pushed
hasty

Alcohol strange

off

for

llshmcnt. net in the other.
Another ABC rulo requires that

no l'nuor be served or drun-k-
after midnight Saturday. Problem

to prevent patrons from loading
un their tables and carrying on
long past midnight.

Problem is solved by a leading
hotel with tho help of tho "Star.
Spangled Banner." When the na;
Uonal anthem is played, guests rise.
Waiters swoop down on the tables
and gather up the drinks,

Guests then go home.

Miss Maxlne Rbzelle, member of
the nursing staff at Big Spring hos
pital, left Thursday for her home
In Alto, Tex., whew sho will be
the truest of friends and relatives.
Rffom returning from her voca--
Uon Miss Roxelle plans to attendJ
the" Centonalalexpositions at pom
Dallas and Fort Wortn.

Vntn far Ernest O. Thompson for
Railroad Commissinner Aufnit
Wad. A Wt Tssju.
txtld for by J, A..Q

(Fel, mw.
).
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY

nnn i.rUo! 8c line. 5 Une ratairBum. Bch sucMfr-M-

sivo Insertion: 4c line Weekly tot 1 Tor o

minimum; 3c per line per issue,over 5 lines. Monthly

rate:$1 per line, no changeIn copy. Readers:10c per,
line, por issue. Card of thanks,5c perUne. Ten point

light face typo as doublo rate. Capital letter lines
doublo regular rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week, Hays 4 , 11 A. M
Saturday 4 P.M.- -

No advertisementaccepted on an "until nrder.
A specific number of insertions must be
All want-ad- s payable in advance or after first taper
tion.

Telephone 728 or

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost ami Found
LiOST Brown leather bill roia near

Main & Third Sts.; contains vai
uable papers; reward If returned
to A B Philips, or P Q. Box 7M

lust Ijirtv'a wrTJl watch: 21
. tewol: Elnln: will pay reward for

return to 201 West 14th St.

Pertotints
BEWARE LOW VITAtJTY If eas

lly tired, nervous, exnausicu
Tnkn OSTREX Tonic tablets
Contain raw oyster Invlgorottors.
Put new life In every part ot
hndv. If not dellKhted. maker
refunds few cents paid
writo Collins Bros.

8

Professional
Ben M Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene. Texas
Public Notices l

THE undersigned is an appll
cant for a wholesale liquor
nArmit from the Texas
TJnuor Control Board al
100 Goliad.
West Texas-- Wholesale

Drug,
D. IL llowzc, owner.

THE undersigned is an appli-
cant for a wholesale liquoi
nerrnlt from tho Texas
TJnnnr Control Board, at
101 Main St, Big Spring:
Badger-Herrin-g Sales

Drue Co., Inc.
J. E. Herring, President

THE undersigned 19 an appli
cant for a package store
permit from the Texas
liquor Board of Control at
307 Bunncis St.
Original PackageStore
W. W. Bfiller, owner.

Call

.&

THE undersignedis an appli
cant for a package Btore
permit "from the Texas
Liquor Control Board for a
store25 miles north of Big
Spring.
B. W. Jordan,proprietor
Ackerly, Texas.

KERTILJZER Come and get It
free of charge or hanlsq a you
50c per load; Hanson Horse &

Mule Barn; 200 Young; must be
moved at once.

Businessservices
SMOOTH shaves; modern halr--

cuttlng; ladies and canoren our
specialty; the .New Pat Adams'
Barber Shop; 1U12 West 3rd St.

PAINTING and paperhanglng;
beat of paint used; first clasa
work; moderate prices; Rodgers
& Whltton; phone 57.

EMPLOYMENT

11 Help Wanted Male 11

iinwrKn TJtnll rlothlnt? sales
man ambitious to go una umi--

ness for hlmseir. unusuai oppor-
tunity requiring no inveotment.
P. H. Davis, Dept. FA-- 1,

12 Help Wanted Female 12

rEACHERS wanted immediately
for Commercial. Homo Econo-
mic. Encllsh. Junior High, 5th
and 6th, Band and Commercial,
now open. Metropolitan Teach

WANTED woman
combination waitress ana coos;

write
P. O. box 1373, Big Spring. ...

22

FOR SALE

Livestock
GOOD milk cow with third calf;

apply 813 W. th

S2

RENT

Apartments
rWO 2 -- room furnished spart-.ment- s;

bills paid; do
couples apply 1110

or can ikst.

8

32

FOR RENT furnished
couple only; zu. .

W. 3rd.
MlfTF1. apartment:

ndvate bath private entrance;
1100 Main.

22

furnishedIf... ... ... 1fU( IK, IQftt.. annln
804 E. J2h St. or phone 1341,

NICE, clean furnished apartment;
southrooms; everything

Lancaster.

(VfiTr nnn

forbid"
given.

729

' 33Apartments ;;

FUBNISHEU for rent;
C07 East13th St. " i

TWO-roo- m iurnishd soaui apart-- '

ment. adults only; pa nxa.
niREK - room furnwaod aparU

ment: private bath; couo only?
BOO Edgwood St., Governmcnt-Hclghta-.

v
THREE - room ' furnished opart--

mont; close In; call at .700 ban.
caster

FURNISHED C10

TWO-roo- m apartment; 700 Holan.

33 Lt. Housekccpi' g 3
TWO-roo- m apartment furnisnea

fot light housittooping; ait,
paid; 401 Bell. -

Bedrooms
COOL, bedroom; apply W. 18th

St.
SOUTHEAST bedroom; 1100 Run

82

onis

34

nels.
NICE front bedroom; 408 Gregg,

36

U01

205

Houses
FOR RENT, Six-roo- house, furn-

ished, close in; no children; give
good references;no""othcrs need
apply 3U3 UQiiBO. .

HOUSE at 410 Scurry St.;
8. Carpenter.

40

WANTED TO RENT

Houses

36

see Joe

40
WANT to rent 5 or unfur

nishedhouse; a--z renter anacan
give good references; no. small
children; will pay $200 in ful-vanc-e.

Call 258.

WANT to rent 6 or unfur
nished house; occupancyby Aug.
25; call 820.

FIVE or house;call
Grocery In Read Hotel Bldg.;
Ph. 107.

16 Houses For Sale 481
FOR SALE Modern house;

710 East 17th; phone S54.

FOR SALE Nine-roo- house; 704. 1

Johnson3t; seeT. St Currle.
HOUSE and three lota for s'e:

will sell apply 1K-J- i

18U1 St.
48 Farms & Ranches 18
HAVE some very desirable1farms

and ranchesmost any elza.ror
sale near KerrvlUe. Texas, Plenty
deer andturkey. Also a-- nice,cafo
in Kerrvllle; pracucally 'new;
well located; doing a good nisi- -
ness; for sale or trade fora nice j
home in Big Spring. Call 9010F2T. I

D B. Cox.

51 For Exchange 511
Six-roo- m residence;!

desirable location Ft. Worth I
for in Big Spring; P.I
O Box 373, Big Spring.

Hospital Notes ,
Big Spring Hospital

Ben Wood, 207 Gregg street, un--l
derwent a major operation Satur--i
day morning.

Mrs. W. G. East 10th fi

street, was renting well ollowingp
major surgery Saturday.

Fcrrell Dean Waddct of Stantonl
underwent a tonsillectomy Satur
day morning.

J. W. Iwry of FenweJ! udew
went a major operation Saturday
morning.

e
C8 VOTE

Total absenteevotes cost for thd i

second democratic primary, ess.ers Agency. Conrad Bank
Bldg, Great Falls, Montana. than a week away. Jumped,to OjafsS

7Z. SllSaturday. Lagging since baUouTViYoung

experience unnecessary;

at St.

FOR

children
preferred;

Main

apartment;

furnished

THREE-roo- m apartmtat

modern;

Gregg.- -
apartniont;

separately;

EXCHANGE
in

residence

Parnell.105

ABSENTEE

were made available a week, lateil
than the legal start ol voting, aJM
sentee balloting quickenedFrldav
afternoon and Saurdayt

In the first mimary Thomps
was the favorite In 245 counties!
getting a total of 447,229 votes ti9
Morris' 1G&S85 votes. Vote lor il
West Texan on August 22nd. (Foil
Adv. paid for by J. A. Goodman).

CLASS. DISPLAY

See the Nlnv 103S O.H.V
IIAKLEV DAVISON

. Motorcycle
Now On Display

Harley Davldeoti Sbp
soles and Service

Cecil Thlrton 4C W. Srd

Q MINIJTK 8SRVICK
r.Aftll ON 'lUTtttl

MORE MONKV ADVANCHBl
OLD LOANS RJFINAN(1EU

TAYLOR wxKxmm4
Kits Theatre.BnHdlu

VACATION CASH
Why be crampedfor cashon your vacation,wbcb yon may bor-

row on your car and pay back ts snssHmoatUr psymentsT
BEFINANCED, PAYMENTS REDUCED,

CASH ADVArfOEB
PERSONAL loans made 'to salaried,man

A LOCAL COMPANY KKNfrl
SATISFACTORY SERYKH

tr
NOTES

SECURITY FINANCE COItPANr
,MMM ymttmt sK.
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MA Horrid In Ewry BowmI Oowrty Howe" FAGJE WINK

Chapter 31
STILI. NO IIVLTON

Serccant White made a leisured
Journey down to the Hoops after
Mi dinner. Ho was a trlflo an
noyed with the Inspector for not
keeping tho appointment of the
morning but, no doubt (no reiiccv
cdJ his superior officer, who eeem-
cd quite a decentsort"of a chap as
far as no went, naa some goou rea
son-fo- r it.

tfho Hoops ,vas officially closed
when he got there, but Edward
:Perrvcame tn the backdoor quick-
y enough when ho saw who was!
standing in tno yard.
'"Haven't seen Mr. Hylton since

about ten or half past this morning
whenhe cameback from Moreches
tcr In tho car. I'vo got his lunch
waiting for him still."

"Did he "ray he'd bo back for
luncht"

"Yes. Very particular about It. A
bit of jork-pl- e and some pickles
ho fancied. It's all ready for him
now."

"Ho didn't Bay where he was go
ing?" L.

"I?Bfr3word. Off he went In that
quick way 6f his, shouting out
about thelunch over ms snouiaer

SergeantWhite nodded. "I expect
he's got on to .something that's
keeping him longer than he
thought," he said.

"X daresay. Wonderful quick
chans these Scotland Yard men.
Perry opined; 'hastening,to cover
up what miRhttiseem to be some--
what--f afgHSMBy adding, "Wot as
what pi arerftf'satlsflcd with the
Iccpls round abouthere, all right
'Jimmy, unofficially, how's it get-
ting on? Are you after anybody

' particular!"
"Well, Xin not in charge of the

cane, but 1 think tho Inspector's
cot his evo on ono or two."
' Perry recognlred the practised.
hand of diplomacyand respectedIt.
"Shall I tell him you were asking
for him when be comes back?" he
asked.

"You might say I was down this
morning. I daresay I'll bo back
again about tea time, he's sure to
be here by then.'

The Sergeantnodded and walked
out of the yard. Edward Peny,
arms akimbo (his favorite position)
watched him go reflectively.
rum sort, of chap to be In the force
(he reckoned) different from all
the other country sergeanthe had
ever known, cut above them some--

PEACOCK
BEAUTY SIIOPPE

1603 Scarry
Phono 120

Modern, Efficient,
Skilled Operators

PROTECT YOUR
INVESTMENTS

Call B. B. Beeder, Ins. Agcy.
for All Kinds of Insurance
106 W. 3rd Phono 631

(Oi95andicp

TRADE MARK.
egigiereu

510 EAST 3RD ST.

Woodward
and

- Coffee
Attorneys-at-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

Suite 215-10--

Xester Fisher Building
Phone601

how, you could imagine htm being
solicitor or something of that al
most . . . but over and above that
thcro was something queer about
the Sonreant.you neverknew when
you had him exactly, a hit of a
deep 'un somehow.

Sergeant Wh"lto stood undecided
for a moment In tho Squaro of
Hope Enderlon. It was busy with
the ebb andflow or Saturday nil
crnoon life.

The half timbered fronts and
bowed windows of the shops, the
market stalls clustered In the cen
tor, the country carts, tho very
scavengingdogs wera an part or a
sceno so familiar to the man that
you might have thought ho could
look at it without seeingit almost;
and yet on that bright January
afternoon It seemed to him that all
the details of It stood out in un
wonted clearness.

Life (James White thought),
merchandiseand marketing; eating
and drinking; loving and giving in
love. He turned and walked slow-
ly up the street. A variety of Jobs
offered themselves to him that aft-
ernoon; It wolildn't bo a bad idea
to go aver to Punt and look up the
constable there, a slack sort oil
man who wanted a lot of super
vision; or there was the houso half
way to Morechcster (only lust ln--
sido Ids boundary) where ho was
pretty sure three dogs were being
kept without any licenses.

But White" felt disinclined for
work of anv sort. He left the vil
lage behind hint and scrambling
up tho high hank cut acrefea a
newly sown field and so gained a
footnath that led to one or ms
favorite walks. He wanted to get
away from men and to be alone
with his thoughts a little, he was
a great man for being alone with
his thoughts.

James White often thought It
would have been better for him
If his father who was born In a
humble station of life had stayed
thcro and had not suddenly ac
quired what was for him a small
fortune. Most of tho small for
tune had been unselfishly spent in
sending White to an expensive
school, his father being determined
that his ron should have what he
himself had lacked education.

James White got his education,
moro than an average share of it
perhaps,for his brain was a quick
one; but he got preciousmile else,

Tho war came as a relief to him,
After the war he was for a time
at a loose end; then he enlisted
In tho regular police force In Eng-
land.

Then. In one year, he got his pro-
motion to Sergeant,which did not
much surprise him; and ho met
Allco Cooper, who did.

James White was not Inexperi
enced when he married Alice but
very nearly so. All the Intense con
centration on his own affairs
which had grown to be such a
habit with him now suddenly in
cluded another human being. He
had alwaysbeen inclined to tell the
rest of the world it could go to
hell; It could go there in double
quick time now, so long as it left
him and hisAlice alone.

After he had seen the woman
and the man James White stood
stock still for a full minute. The
air was quiet; ho could hear the
woman's voice and could hear her
laugh, vibrant with life and de
light.

Ho turned and went back into
the wood. Though ho wasn't aware
of it he went back to Enderton by
exactly the same roundaboutroute
he had taken from the village.
When he got back the sun had set
Tho police cottqgo was empty, he
let himself Into the kitchen and
sat in one of the hard wooden
chairs staring at his bands on the
enameledtopped table . . . giving
herself to him . . . when he heard
a light footstep outside In the now
fast-fallin- g darknesshe got up and
pretended to busy himself with
some crockery on a Bhelf, keeping
his back to the door.

He-- rattled cups wlten he touch
ed them, anda shaking hand was
unuiual for the Sergeant His life
was rather like the shaking cups,
he thought one moment outward
ly quiet, the next in a fair way to
be oMUcrec

(Copyright, 1930, Laurence W.
Meynell)

Alice White' playhouse tum-
ble!, tomorrow, about her cars.

; J By-Mi- e- "j

. I HOWDY, TEXANS, DO YOU KNOW THAT THE
I CHUCK BOX USED TODAY VARIES BUT LITTLE
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MenWithout
JobsConcern

Of Politics
Unemployment The Nn--

lion's Big ProblemAnd
Key In Campaign ,

By BYRON PIIICE
(Chief of AP Bureau, Washington)

Idleness,says an old proverb, is
the root of oil evil. Changing the
wording slightly, It may be said
that unemployment Is the source
and fountain-hea- d of those mani
fold national troubles which agi
tate tho political sceno today.

unemployment calls the roil oi
tho Issues. It has fathered the re-
lief structures, with Its vast rami
fications. It has resulted In

which raise important
questions about tho public credit
It has inspired governmentalpoli
cies regardedby many as violative
of liberty and the constitution.

The lingering shadow of unem
ployment becomes Increasingly
consnlcuous now that other depres
sion factors have begun to men
away. It presentsa supremechal
lenge to American Ingenuity, and
to every responsible American po
litical leader. The Jobless man Is
the unforgctable man at every po
litical conference.

A workable prescription to cure
enforced IdlenessIs the most-cov-

ed of all political possessions In
1936. With further apologies to the
proverb-maker-s, whoever Invents a
better reemployment plan will
find tho country' not only beating
a pathway to his door, but Insist
ing that ho move into a new and
larger house.

What Is political leadershipdoing
about it?

Lenders Agree On Problem
It would appear that there is no

differenceof view as to the direct-
ness or tho Importance of the
challenge.

"Tho record sold Gover
nor Landon In his acceptance
speech, "that In 1930 tho primary
need still Is jobs fur the unem
ployed."

No exactly parallelstatementhas
been made recently by President
Roosevelt, but on August 8 his sec
retary of commerce Issued a busi
ness review saying:

Tho government deficit springs
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Three white Ala., aftermath
reported attempt a negro abduct child Ullman

shown above with parents. wounded
group went a negro home search alleged abductor.

PressPhoto)

TIME

from
which is major problem
confronting country."

is other commerce
department estimates
unemployed have diminished

6,000,000 1933,
numbers 10.000.000.

a number is rec-
ognized universally as great
disturbing tho business commu
nity, a drag on recovery, a
to everyono pays taxes.

Roosevelt's warmest
political supporters,Major George

openly asked
consider seriously

whether country can properly
experience recovery

when so many millions remain job-
less.

AnswersMay Come Later
An examination Governor

London's acceptance speech
closes that, stating
lenge, &et certain general
principles without 'proposing

Trademark Beg. Applied
Patent Office

Trademark Reg. Applied
1'atent Office

Sf

Trademark APPlItid
U rotont Oifloe

KMOWI THE.
tomt"
movj:

legislation.
government must

dispel fear, encourage individual
Initiative, away with "govern
mental Intimidation hostility,'

currency uncertainty,
force anti-tru- st laws.

"Once these things done,"
continued, energies
American economic system
remedy ravages depression

restore activity

Even detailed refer-
ences general subject in
PresidentRoosovclt's speech
ceptance. Later, letter
labor conference

thesewords:
havo endeavored correct

through legislation certain evils In
economic system. Some

which enact-
ed declared invalid
nupremo court. ... I greet

faith future history
show a return
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HOW TO GET OUT OF HERE.'
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Frem- -

Field
Dr. J. D. Hunt of Korean has re

turned to his former location at
Aqullla, Tex. Dr. Hunt says that
reports from Hill county old citi
zens arc for bumper row
crops, Thcro Is a possibility oi
Dr. Hunt'B return to Forsan about
tho first of

Mr. and Mrs. Thlemcs and
family nro spending several days
In Dallas visiting tno ucnienniau

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Hlncs of
tho Cosdcn Plpelinocamp have had
as their houso guests this week
Miss Qcrtrudo Johnsonand Lootn
Simpson of Tex. Mrs.
Hlncs. her guests,Mr. Johnron and
Mrs. Bill Conger drove to tho uaris--
bad caverns on

Mi nViil Mrs. T.lovil Burkhart
have spendinga week'svaca
tion in Larncsa virning noin oi
their parents.

Mr. and Mrs. John Scudday
IC Mr. und Mrs. W.
P. of Brownfleld, Tex

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Milliard of
the California camp entertained
their bridge club recently. High
score prize, flower vase, was won
by Mrs. D. R. Smith and men
high score cigarette box,
was won by Beryl Loper. Home
made Ico cream,cookies and punch
was served to Mr. and Mrs. Clctis
Peters.Mr. and Mrs. F. Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. Beryl Loper and Mr. ar.d Mrs.
D. R. Smith.

Mrs. F. R. Barnctt of the Cnrdl
nal camp will havo little Florence
Fay Williams of Forsan hs her
guest for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. John Co--

lccn and Luther Mooro spent'the
week-en- d at Clvrlstoval visiting rel
atives.

tlonary is over short
lived."

Does all of this throw any light
on how either Mr. Roosevelt or Mr.
Landon stands, for on
such precise eg revival of
NRA, or passageof tho 3tMiour
bill, both of which are specific;
measuresdesigned to stimulate

and both of which are In
volved In political controversy?
Pcrhapii tho answersmay be forth
coming later in the
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Mrs. Ik E. Matthews and daugh
tor, Wltma Kay of Lnmeraare vis
iting her sister, Mr. and Mrs. U
II. Greaves of tho Superior camp.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R Williams arc
tho patents of a six iud a half

named Charlotte Ann,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Seoly and
daughter, Franklcen, of Hkclly-tow- n

havo been visiting friends In
Big Spring and Forsan.

The Sew and Chat held a family
picnic on Thursnay evening at the
Ulg Spring park. The evening's di-

versions were suimmlng. attending
a nateliall came and chatting.
Thoe attendingwere: Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Adams and conn. John
Camp, Charles nnd Darrell; Mr
and Mrs. Cnlvln Jones and daugh--

-- . VM. KJi.M. M.M. M. .i
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and Dora Mr. ast
Mr. Paul filiccdy and
FauI ind Mr. and Mdt-R- .

hi, and children, Ituth
and Mr,, and Mrs. G. W,

and children, fcldle,
and Harold; Mr. and Mrs. I. O.
Shawnnd Har-
old; Mr. and Mrs. John Kubtcka
and and
Moore; Mr. and Mrs. Sam Rust
and daughter, and Mr. and
Mn, and daughter,
Franklcen, of Bkellytown, Tex.

.ii

Tho Ace club was enter
recently by Mrs. C. B. Ram-

sey nt her home In Fcrsan.
Hcoro was made by Mrs. D.

"Time Tried Panic Tested"

We Have Safely Served

27 Years
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A. G. Livingston, U. IL Drake,
W. A. Majors, Wilson, Hood

and D. R.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Wagdher,
N. W. 7 th Friday

the parentsof a 0 1--2

baby girl. Mother and
daughter arc well.
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TheWeek
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that folks still rememberthe purlod
from 1929 to 1035 and are keeping
back sonic funds for a rainy day,
or ill the case of the late depres
sion, rainy season.

Interest In tlio homing
wh rcvlted hero dur-ta- g

1m week when It. K. Slkcs,
federal housing administration
reproscntathc, openrd office,
ta room 204 Fctroteum build-In- ..

By Friday lie was able to
report Inquiries from elidible
people to the extent of $50,000.
Should Uicso obtain loans for
hew construction, It ytould
mean about IS new homes. The
taychologlcal effect would be
almost as great a value as the
h6mes.

Human Interest abounds In the
old oka assistance set-u-p Lost
week one oldster announcedto the
district office that he was parting
company with Ms wife becauso
she kept all her pension money!
and made him bear the living ex
penses for iho two. Still another
man said he was calling It quits

Saturday. August 22nd, vote for
Ernest O. Thompsonfor
ior itauroaa uommissioncr. iroi
adv. paid for by J. A. Goodman).
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SALE
450

Shirtcraft
Shirts

n65
3
1.75

for

good! patterns. Truben--
isea COliars. Regular $2
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sq Men's Wear of Character

VASSON1

DRESSES
for FALL
Oer dressesfor fall have a new
smartness that lends an easy
rraeefidaessto the wearer. The
materials are exquisite In
kutreussatins and crepes.Pick
out your new fall .attire now

be ready for the very first
oi xau wearing.

395
and

595

MILLINERY
rCUssy little shapes In felts
that are adorably fashioned

,Jter the new fall apparel.
There Is a bead size and

for fsvtry woman...,
and old,

100

and

995(I n

bqcause his1 wife's property and
Attractive bank account barred
him from a payment. lie addrd
significantly that his mute not
only refused to share her belong
ings with him, but took what ho
had. My, my, If n maximum of
$30 a month can do this, what
would $200 a month accomplish In
tho way of marital discord.

To those who saw moro than
COO people assembled for the an-
nual picnic of Uie big four brother-
hoods last week at tho city park, It
In easyto sco why nil railroad men
aro bound by a strong fraternal
spirit. The picnic, always a big
success,harkenod backto the days
when a good old fashioned picnic
was a red letter event. And don't
forgel the veteransof companyD,
117th supply train, 142nd (Rain-bow- )

division. Thirty-thre-e of
these old buddies relived some of
the happiestdays of their life de
spite they were lighting a war.

July, n had month for crops,
wn cqusll) bad on cash bal-
ance of local governmental
ngcnrlcs. Tho city planked
down $30,000 cash for ths ulr-po- rt

andhammeredthe general
fund balance down from $50,-00- 0

to $23,000. The county lost
$13,000 on Its balance during
the month. The gcncml fund
nt Iut seemed crj near tho
"red- - with only $882.02 left to
Its credit. This Is painfully
tmo when It is considered that
receipts for tho past month
were only $739 97 against dis-
bursements of $2,219.37. Tho
officers salary fnnd had

to Its credit .but last
month expenditures wtre

against receipts of
S9R390. It can stand only ono
moro month's abuse without
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SALE
Pajamas

1.95 and 2.50
Values

$1.55
jBlnvocfflkssoil I
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reinforcement.

Remember the. little blonde--
haired gltl who Blood out like a
Eoro thumb In the beauty contest
hero July 4. Today GeraldtnoRob
inson, who is really only 16 years
old, is queenof tho Texas Centen-
nial and In lino for a movie con
tract Naturally, Lnmcsa, her
homo town Is all ngog ovor her
triumph and prospects. Big Spring,
too, feels a sort of kindred pride.

Speaking of Lamesa, that town,
perhaps one-four- th tho slzo of Big
Spring, has about as much street
paving. Shamo on Big Spring. And
don't forget that the Chattertonair
derby will stop hero Sept 1. The
airport needs to bo put Into good
shapo for tho event, else more Un
favorable than favorable publicity
will come from tho famed fliers
touching wheels hero.

State
(Oorrrnruro rnou pack i

Indicating a willingness to join In
a European neutrality pact

(Germany still had not replied
to Franco's Invitation to Join In
the "hands off" pledge to let Spain
fight her own battles, and Great
Britain warned "seilous repercus-
sions" would result If European
powers resorted to meddling In tho
conflict

(Ono American and 37 British
subjects, held prisoner by govern
ment adherents, were reported
evacuated from Huclva province
In the south.)

Geraldine
f CONTINUED FROM PAOB t

nlng the queentitle, Jerry had nev
er taken part In a beauty contest
In fact she enteredthe zone elimi
nation contestat Big Spring July 1
only after J. D. Arnett, Dodge deal
er, had literally talked her Into It

She was easily one of the most
outstanding girls In the group of
SO here. After she won at Dallas
for the West Texas division
Strange, Jr. returned to predict
that she would be the ultimate
winner.

Jerry, a junior In Lamesa high
school last year,was sweetheartof
the Tornadoes,the football team.
In this capacity she took part In a
festival at Texas Tech, Lubbock.

"Fairy Story"
-- wnen jerry entered the con-

test" said Mrs. Robertson,herself
an attractive, dark haired woman,
we never dreamed of anythlnc

like this. We're so thrilled over it
all. I talked to her Thursdaybut

wanted to ask her so manythings
xurgot eyeryining.
Fred Robertson, silently proud

of his Bccond daughter's showing,
merely waved his hands and said,
its sort of like a fairy story."

Francis, 14, Is probably more thrill- -

COATS
The days ore not far off when
you shall require your fall coat
Levlne buyers have gleaned the
markets for the choicest coats
obtainable. You will be very
pleased with the quality. . .and
style and workmanship we are
able to offer this seasonfor the
very small prices of...

1095

and

1695

SWAGGER

Swaggersuits will be evenmore
popular this fall than last with
the newmaterials and the new
styling. You will be sure to wanta swaggersuit to completeyour
tall wardrobe,see them at once.

1095

TOKYO MOBILIZES AGAINST
-
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Ml Tokyo came under military regulationsdurlna the annual tour-da-y "air defense maneuvers." At the top
re shown famed geisha girls from Shlbashl quarter organized to fight fires theoreticallystartedby "enemy"
icendiary bombs. In the lower picture are shown members of youths' patrlotlo organizationsfighting a fire.

(Associated Press Photos)

;d than anyone over Jerry's sue
:ess. Other daughter of the Rob-
ertsons, Mrs. Cecil Stewart, lives
n Washington.
Born at Lorenzo, near Lubbock,

Jerrymoved wtlh her family to La-

mesaeight years ago. An average
Slrl, she found work behind va-

riety store counters during holi-
days. She was a popular member
of her set and regularly attended
the First Methodist church. Ev-lo-f
crybody In Lamesa feels that they
know her as well as thenext Pos
sibly that explains why half of the
town may be expected"to drive out
to the Forrest home this afternoon
to wish her well in her movie tests
with In Hollywood.

After a day In Lamesa, Jerry
will board the Sunshlno Special
here this evening at 9 (5 o'clock
and be on her way, thanks to the
efforts of Chrysler ,to successIn

JlBB--i

SUITS

aft

the movies, or well, she would be
just Jerry, best loved girl In La-
mesa.

i

FourMen
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a few times and died in the arms
fellow workers. The other three

had sank Into the oil when over
come, while Strlplln's head was
never submerged.

The well had been tested Thurs
day, according to information from
ihe office of W. P. Edwards, Big
dprlng, owner of the land on
which the test Is located.Dissatis-
fied with tho showing, plans were
made to acidize.

Bodies of the four victims were
brought to Odessa and prepared
for burial.

Strlplln, known to friends as
Mickey, came herewith the Chemi-
cal Processcompany in October of
1933 and remaineduntil ho moved
to OdessaIn July of 1935. While
here hewas Injured in a carwreck
and spent many months in a hos-
pital. His body was brought
through here by hearse at 2 p. m.
Saturday enroute to Hamilton
where services were to be held to
day. His father was accompany
ing the body. He Is survivedby his
wife.

Torbert, familiarly known as
Blackle among tho oil fraternity,
Is survived by his wife and two
children. He come here with the
company In 1933 and moved wct
with It to Odessa. His body was
taken to Abilene for burial Satur
day.

Hall lived here for a short time.
He was unmarried. His remains
were shipped with those of Mag- -

ness to Brecuenridgewhere serv
ices were to be held Sunday. Mag-nes-s,

also unmarried,was a star
football player for the Brecken
ridge Buckaroosin his high school
days.

FORMER RESIDENT DIES
PooleEarnest,former residentof

Big Spring who died Friday in
Carrlzozo, N. M., was interred Sat
urday at Lubbock.

He BUccumbed to a short Illness.
EarnestIs the fatherof Mrs. Ted

Hefren of this city. In also related
to G. L. Brown, Mrs. Harry Lees,
Mrs. Pete Johnsonand Otis Chalk.
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AIR ATTACK!

Extortion Charges
Hurled In Mayhem

Case Of Heiress
SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 15 UP)

Extortion charges figured in the
Ann Cooper Hewitt sterilization
case today as a counter-charg- e by
the defense In the mayhem trial
of two San Franciscophysicians.

The heiress was de
clared by Dcfcnso Attorney I. M
Golden to be "a tool" in what he
charged was a plot to extort "large
sums of money" from her mother.

The accusation came as a sur-
prise while Miss Hewitt, quiet and
possessedbut troubled by a cough,
was being questioned about her
chargethat Drs. Tllton T. Tlllmand
and Samuel G. Body conspired to
trick her into an operationthat left
her sterile.

Miss Hewitt's cough and sudden
illness of Dr. Boyd led to an ad
journment of the trial to Monday
before the defense had completed

of the diminutive
heiress yesterday.

In hurling his extortion charge.
Golden recalled that the mother,
Mrs. llaryon Cooper Hewitt, at
tempted suicide in New Jersey
some months ago after she was
named by her daughter in a $500,--
000 damage suit, resulting from the
operation.

If she (the mother) had died
the defense attorney declared,"all
the income under the Hewitt now
going to Mrs. Hewitt would have
gone to Miss Hewitt."

Golden asserted he Intended to
show that the $500,000 damagesuit
Is part of the conspiracy and the

basis for the mayhem charges.
t

Lake
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cd and swam with him out to deep
water, where Jones was dropped.
He said that en route to the lake
ho dropped Mrs. Duncan'sbrother,
Allen, and that neither Allen nor
the woman, had a hand In the'klll-.n- g

or dispositionof the body.
Discovery or Jones' body ended

an lntonsive tnree-da-y search by
officers of this area'In which all
roads had beenpatrolledand water
holes dragsed. A set of false teeth.
found Wednesdayon the ground
In front of Jones' car and Identi
fied as his, convinced officers he
had been attacked. Ground and
grass around the car also gave
evidence of a struggle.

Jonqs, who for two months had
operated a bear and soft drink
stand irnr Sweetwater, three
weeks ago opened a combination
groceryand filling station one mile
east of Trent. Billle Lorene Allen
had worked for him at both places
before her marriage last June 20
to Duncan. Jonesformor wife, di
vorced, and two children are
thought to be In Denver, Colo. Dun
can's first wife died In April last
year when fire destroyed their
farm homo near Trent while Dun-
can was In his barn milking his
cows,

Memorials RiseFor
RogersYearAfter

His Tragic Death
HOLLYWOOD, Aug. IB. MP).

One year ago today a brief mes
sage from Point Barrow, Alaska,
shocked the world.

"Will Rogers and Wiley Post
killed In airplane crash IB miles
from here," It read.

Today finds progress towards
perpetuation tho memory of Rog
ers, beloved for his homely wit.

Rupert Hughes, chairman or the
California section of the national
committeepreparing a memorial to
Rogers, said the cominltteo has re-

ceived about $230,000. The new
lectors hospital at Suranac,N, V.,
costing one million dollars, la
been dedicated to Rogers. Tho
polo field where Rogers uied to
gallop Is novr called Will Rogers
field. The bronze plaque bearing
his likeness marks a new $000,000
Will Rogers sound stage at the
aftth Century-Fo-x studios.

STATE BOARD UKCES
LAKE JOB APPROVAL

Impetus was added to tho city's
afforts to obtaina PWA loan-gra-nt

for a fcurfaco water supply Satur
day-- when tho state board of water
MMrrlrtitnBi nhnnnnaaJ Vib t It trtw

Interceding in behalf of the proj-
cct

Samuel F. Turner, Austin, asso
ciate hydraulic engineerwith the
U. S. geological survey, announced
that tho board was planning to
wire PWA In Washington urging
approval 01 the Big Soring lake
proposal.

Tho action was based on a sur
vey complotcd here by Howard
Snmuell, U, S. geological survey,
which showed that tho city Is now
consuming 200,000,000 gallons of
water annually and taxlntr Its un--
rlA,iti..l B..r.l,. fl'l.M I.I.. , ..!.uui(,.wuiltl .uiji &IIU MAC, IV nU9
estimated,would Impound 3.000.000.- -
000 gallons In Its half-mll-o by two-mil- e

bed. Average depth, It was
estimated,would be 01 feet

Last Rites Today
For DaughterOf

Mr. And Mrs! Dean
Funeral services for Wanda Joy

Dean, 2 year old daughter of Mr
and Mrs. J. B. Dean, Big Spring,
will bo held In Abilene this morn-
ing at 8 a. m from Elliott's Funer-
al chapel, the Rev. Roy O. Young,
pastor Emmanucll Baptist church,
officiating.

The child died In Abilene Satur
day at 3 p. m. at the home of Mrs
Myrtle Chancy. She had been
brought here for medical treat
ment Surviving are her parents
ana grandmothers,Mrs. M. L. Jcn--
1:1ns of Sweetwaterand Mrs. Per--
llna Barnhill of Big Spring.

Big Spring Scout
To Be HonoredAt

'Ex-Rang- er Week'
DALLAS, Aug. IS. Governor

James V. Allred has officially pro-
claimed the week of August 17 to
22 Inclusive, as"Texas
Week" throughout tho state. The
proclamation was Issued In honor
of the old time Rangers of the
state who are to be entertained
'hree days at the TexasCentennial
tposltion in Dallas as guests of
'he Texas Centennial Exposition,
ugust 20, 21 and 22.
Louis Stall, Big Spring youth

who won the Texas Ranger essay
:ontest recently conducted by the
reposition, along with a Iareo num
ber of Paramour. Picture celcbrl-le- s,

will participate In the three-la-y

celebrationplanned by the ex-
position.
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Common ProMemt
DiscussedBy Texas,

Louisiana Oilmen
NEW ORLEANS. Aug. IB. tP

Bankers and oil men of Louisiana

"1 "!" '

oil to the
two states, especially those per
taining to tho Rodessa, pool, its
development and pro-rata- s. The
meeting was executive.

W. B. Jacobs, president of the
Louisiana bankers'association1,who
called tho meotlng, declined to
divulge tlfo particular subjects to
bo discussed.

Among those scheduled to attend
the conferonco wcrsi J. D. Collatt
of Fort Worlh, president of fie '1

nt Oil and Gas assoe'ri-tio-n:

Charles F, Roeser of Fort 1

Worth, president of tho Indepn-- '

dont Petroleum Association of
America; R. Lloyd Whccjock of
Coraloana, president of the Texas '
Petroleumcouncil; E. B. Germany
of Dallas, formor president of the
Independent Petoroleunt Associa-
tion of Texas.

0

Two SeriouslyHurt
As lruck litis Ilouso

HOUSTON, Aug. 15. UP) W, K.
Rutherford, 31, truck driver, and
his helper, Joe B. Anderson, were ji
seriously injured near Dickenson I'
today when their truck crashedin-- 4
to a house being moved along the,
highway. f

Both were from Cameron, itutn-- , it
erford suffered a severe cut on th9
foreheadand a mangled, left arm.
Anderson's right arm was oroKen
and he was cut and bruised! -

Anderson told ambulance-- drivers'
that they passedan automobile and
fulled to see tho house-- until too
lato to stop.

1

Mails PensionDenials,
White Expects Busy Time

George White, district supervisor
for the state old ago assistance
commission, Saturday said he an
tlclpated a very busy week.

Reason: Forty-si- x denials were
mailed out of his office Saturday.
Most of tho aonllcantswere denl-- d

on grounds that they were not In
need of the pension money.

Support the man who has reduo-- 1

cotton freight rates.Stopped hot
oil traffic Eliminated gas was--r.

Increased school funds. Reduced
gas rates In scores of towns. Vo-- o

e T7Aaf n TtinmnRnn for Rai -
road Commissioner August 22nd.
A West Texan. (Pol. adv. paid for
by J. A. Godoman).
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